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Q. In other word*, you do not know what your duties were
around.
.£♦ whenever a mrn is bull lea r<round?
A. I  lovo to bo ca lled  to lik e  a gentleman.
x. .7o are trying to ta lk  to you ns a gentleman.
Iiik r* ISRCE: Mr. Chainaan, I am going to in s is t on the rule 
that these witnesses be subpoenaed to S p rin g fie ld  who are unw illing 
to  ansv/er. I f  they permit perjury in a county, we can make them 
/V ll able fo r  th e ir  conduct.
CHAI.J6AN: I  w i l l  3ay th is, there w i l l  be some witnesses taken
to S p rin g fie ld .
outside of serving papers?
A. I  don't know wl enevera  man Is tw il led
MR. t'LERCE: I  want to get them in a county where there is  seme
law and order. There is  not any in th is county apparently. I  move 
you that th is  witness be subpoenaed to cane before the Committee next 
Tuesday In S p rin g fie ld .
MR. RICE: I thin.: at the present time that matter can be taken
up la te r .
MR. j?IStCE: I  think he ought to be subpoenaed before he leaves
here.
MR. CURRAN: rarnaps th is man does not know what the duties are.
MR. PIS'.CE: Mr. Curran, are you seeking to protect th is kind
o f conduct here? To in te r fe re  in th is matter?
MR. CURRAN: .Vho is  in terferin g?
CHAIRMAN: We w il l  discuss that in an executive session. I  w i l l
say th is : The ruling o f the chair w i l l  be that whatever day wo set
in S p rin g fie ld  fo r a continuance o f  th is  hearing th is  man and other
witnesses w i l l  be subpoenaed. ..e have tilled  to save them expense,
Every
time and troublo in coming to S p rin g fie ld . We come down h e re .u  man 
on th is  committee Kha has a business o f  his own and give up our time 
that we might accommodate you but you w i l l  not cooperate. Therefore, 
i t  w i l l  be necessary fo r  them to oomo to S p rin g fie ld .
MR. IGOE: Let us do a l i t t l e  more bu llying around, as th is
witness sa id . ./hat are your duties as a night po lice  o ff ic e r?  Do
* _ . j*
you know that? - .
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A. To «* upport the cooetitu tion  o f the Uni'.ed States*
support the Constitution o f  the United S ta tes . Do you ^
v
know v/hat tho constitu tion  o f the United States is?
A* l*o, s ir , 1 do not*
4* You do not knot/ what your duties are?
A. .that is  a l l  I  know.
Q. Did you ever . ear anything about a constitu tion  o f the 
State o f  I l l in o is ?  A. I  did.
ti* Did you ever hear anyth ing about supporting the ordinance 
o f a c i t y  in which you liv e ?  A. Yea, s ir .
a. Are those part o f your duties? A» Yes, s ir .
a- And do you perform those duties as a night po lice  o f f ic e r ?
A
•
Yes, s ir .
V/hat do you do when a crime has been coraaltte/d in the c ity
o f Herrin as a po lice  o f f ic e r ?
A. I  try to find  out who did i t .
a . Find v/hat?
A. Hie one who committed i t .
a* That was your d it ies  as deputy sh e r if f ,  wasn't it?
A. I  guess i t  was. ,
’ Q- . . i l l  you guess at i t  or do you know?
A. I  did do a l l  I  could do to fin d  out.
a. Did you ever hear a crime was committed in th is  c ity  o f Marion?
A. Km Yes, s ir .
a* Did you ever try  to fin d  out who committed It?  A. Yes, si? .
a* i'/hat did you do? A* I  did what I  could.
a*
|
-"hat did you do, one s ingle thing you did?
A. I  just inqu ired  a round to see who was out there and who did it?
a. From whom did you make a single ^Ln<iuiry a a to who was out
there?
A. I was just ta lk ing in the biyich where people was*
a . You ware ta lk ing to bunches that constitu ted 'th e mob? A. Yes*
a. The fe llow s  who you pu lled back with a rope? A. No, s ir *
a. Who e lse  did you ta lk  to?
A. 1 ta lked  to business men.
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ft. Name one business man? A. I  was talking to E ll is .
♦  »
ft. What Is his business? A. He was a merchant.
A morebant,In the city of Herrin? A< Yes*
think he'comnitted the crime, did yuU7 •
A. I  thought maybe ho knev o f some one.
ft. You thought business men o f  the c ity  of Herrin might know 
some one who committed that crime? A. Yes, s ir .
ft. Lid you ask any question of any other person outside o f Mr. 
E llis?  A. I  asked severa l, i  could not re ca ll them,
ft. Did you ever go to the Strip mine a fte r the k illin g?
A. I  wa3 out three or four days afterwards,
ft. You weren't out that day? A. No, s ir, I  was not.
ft. How did you come into the c ity  of Herrin on the morning o f
June 22d? A. I  come in in my car. 
ft. In your automobile? A* Yea. 
ft. why did you come in that morning?
A. I  got through with my work. .
ft. And did they t e l l  you the work at the nine had been completed? 
A* No, s ir .
ft. No one to ld  you the o rk out there had been finished?
A. No, s ir .
ft. Did you have a telephone at the farm? A. No, s ir.
ft. Did you leave your duties as Deputy S h er iff of this county
3
about June 20th, Tuesday? A- Yes, 3i r .
ft. And you went down on the farm? A. Yes. 
ft. And there you stayed untilr. the morning o f June 22d and 
then i t  just happened you drove into Herrin at the time they were 
dragging victims up to the morgue?
A. No, I  generally go down and stay one night.
ft. How did you happen to  stay two nights on this trip?
A. Ky w ife -.ms there canning berries** ^ ^  
ft* Did she come back with you? A. Yes, s ir .
® A
ft. And you went to your home at Herrin? A. Yea, a ir .
ft. Did you have a telephone there? A. Yes, s ir .
ft. V<hat street did you come into Herrin on? A> Stockton.
ft. Is  that near the graveyard? A. No, s ir .
*
ft. On the other side o f to n? A. Yes, s ir .
—  * *
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Q. Where i s  your house in re la tion  to  the o ity?
A. On southwest corner.
Q* Did you go In to th c  center of tne c ity  at a l l  that’ morning?
A* ¥037 s ir .
4* .1 y did you go in there?
A. I  always go up to town \dienever I a. home.
4- Did you have any work to do in town that morning? A. Ho, s ir .
Q* Yfhat caused you to go up there?
A. I  went up there, I  always do go to town.
q. '.font caused you to go to the build ing they used as a morgue?
A. I  saw a crowd there and heard thorn say there were dead bodies
there. That is  the reason.
4. The S h e r iff was not there when you arrived?
A. I  did not see him.
4* How soon afterwards?
A# 20 or 30 minutes.
4- '.7ho accompanied him, i f  anybody?
A. I  thin.; Ur. Schaffer.
4* .'/hen you were there, were some more bodies brought in?
A. W ell, I  could not say whether there was or not.
4» Did you find out who brought bodies in that you saw^
A. Ho, s ir , I  did not.
Q. Did you find  out who they were or how they were brought in? 
A. In an ambulance?
3 . From where? A. Ho, s ir .
4- Did you t e s t i fy  before the Grand: Jury? A. Ho, s ir .
Q* Did you te s t i fy  at e ith er o f the tr ia ls ?  A. Yes, s ir .
4 * which t r ia l?  A. Both o f them.
4 . For which side o f the case? A* For the defense.
__^
MR. IGOE: That is  a l l .
4*
FURTHER EXAMIKAHOH BY JUDGE BIERCE 
..hat In vestiga tion  did  you make next day a fte r  these crimes
were committed to ascertain who committed them?
A. W ell, now, I  could not say fo r  I  was over here and l e f t  i t  
up to the S h e r if f  a bout th^t.
ft* Did you go out into the v ic in ity  where these crimes were 
oommltteDT Talk with any neighbors out there? you were acquainted 
with a l l  those people? A. Vo, sir, I  was not* —  =-
'(na not acquainted?
Ho, I did r.ot I'.nuv; but one an.
4* How lon(J had you liv e d  over and around Herrin?
A- I have been there fo r  23 or 23 years.
4* You had been over here to Clarion frequently, had you, during 
the time?
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A. I v;a3 over here some times. I  was over here some two or 
three days a week and sometimes once a week.
(4 . You knew the location , the topography o f the ground and 
a l l  between here and Herrin, d idn 't you?
A* I never was through that road very much.
Q. Did you know where the S trip  mine was? A* lea ’, s ir .
ft. Had 70U been there before? A. No, s ir .
3. Hadn't you ever been there Before? A. No, s ir .
*4. You had passed there before? A. Yes, s ir .
4 , t id  you know where the power house was out there? A- Yes,
4. Did you know in a general way where the k il l in g  was aaid to
pave occurred back the power house woods? Yea, s ir .
4. You had a vision , a view o f  that in your mind. Knew a l l
j
those things? A. Yes.
4> Did you go out there and make a single inquiry o f anybody 
between Herrin and larion  to fin d  out viio was implicated in these 
crimes? . A. No, s ir .
4* Vfiiy didn 't you do that as deputy sh eriff?  i/eren't you 
in terested  to know? Weren't you in terested to find  out from people 
here who had com iitted the 17 or 18 murders?
A. Yes, s ir , I  v.-aa.
4* Hhy then didn’ t you make 3cme inquiry?
A. Well, s ir , I  le t  the older men have i t  and men that knew 
more about that kind o f work than I  did.
4* Couldn't you aid sane as deputy sheriff?
A. i  always have.
4* I f  somebody was sick over in your community,you would go
Q» But when 17 or 18 or 20 people got k il le d , you were not 
in terested  you rse lf but were w il l in g  to le t  somebody else fin d  
out who did it?  A. 1 did a l l  I  could do.
Q. .ihat did you do? A* I  inquired around.
Q. You did not expect inqu iring among the mob th a t did the 
ac t  that you would get very much information, did you? You a f t e r ­
wards learned that a part of the crowd in Herrin that morning were 
d part o f the crowd mixed up with mob, d idn 't you?
A. Ihat is  what they t e l l  me.
You d id n 't expect to get any information or dLscloseres 
from men who committed the murder?
A. I  did not know at that time where to  go.
(}. You knew the next day, d idn 't you? Hie next day I tlhm 
and several days a fte r  that, you learned about i t ,  d idn 't you?
You knew a l l  o f the d e ta ils  wit hin a day or two a fte r  the crime 
v/as committed, didn 't you?
A. I  heard r igh t smart.
(4. You «oiew what you heard, you heard from the S h e r iff, d idn 't
you, where the crime was committed?
A. I  heard from him and from others.
You knew ow many people were k illed ?
A. I  heard them say how many were k il le d .
How many were k illed ?
. A. There wero about 17 or 18.
(i. Lid you furnish any witnesses to the Grand Jury to t e s t i fy  
as to who did the act? A. No, s ir .
Q,. You did t e s t i fy  on beha lf o f  the defendants here that were 
charged with this crime in this court room? ..
A. Yes, s ir .  They subpoenaed me here.
■•hat did you know about i t  more than you to ld  us?
A, That is  a l l  I  knew. A l l  that I  t e s t i f i e d  to . A ll I  knowed
X
about them being a l l  around.
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________________
.bojjt who being a l l  around?
lie guards. I  had never been out to  the place. Had never
beon around then.
Did you go that morning, morning o f Juno 22d, down by the
Q. D idn 't you hear some people had been k i l le d  near the cemetery? 
A. Yes, s ir .
V/hy d id n 't you go out there?
A. ‘ihey had them alroouy In town before I  heard i t .
Were those bodies brought in b e fore  the bodies were brought 
in from the power house woods?
A. I  do not know which were brought in f i r s t .
Were any bodies brought in a fte r  you got in town?
A. I  think there were.
Q. Hov; many bodies were in  the morgue then you f i r s t  sow them.
A. I  b e lieve  13 or 14.
Q. And how many bodies were in the morgue a fte r  they were a l l
Ihen probably the 4 or 5 or 6 people that were k i l le d  a t 
the cemetery were brought in  a fte r  you had seen the f i r s t  ones.
A< They might and they might have been f i r s t  ones brought in . 
Did you go out to the cemetery or in that v ic in ity  to
inquire o f anybody how that murder occurred? A. Ho, s ir .
3. Or who was responsible fo r  i t ,  at ano time? A. No, s ir .
Q. Lade no inqu iry at a l l  a bout that?
A* Yea, I  just stated  to you I  inquired around o f everybody 
I  knowed.
Q. Did you go out there to the mine?
A. No, s ir ,  I  did not
Q. Made no inquiry at a ll?  A* I  never went out.
Q. I f  there was a f ig h t  in  the s tree t here in Marion, would
you go over to Herrin to qJLnquire how i t  occurred, or would you come
- . _ __... __ . .1% .
here and ask somebodyw ho saw i t ,  i f  you wanted to find  out about it?  
A. I  stayed in Herrin.
cemetery anc find  the dead bodies? A. N , s ir
brought in? A. I  think 17 or 18 o f them.
answer ny fjuaotlon* there was a fig h t  hare on the atroeta o f 
Marlon would you eo over to Herrin to find  out wh.0 oommittod I t ,  or 
would you ease bare?
A. I guess I  would come hero.
,«hy d idn 't you go cu! thoro where th is crime won committed
to aee i f  you could not fine sar.obody that 3aw it  committed?
A. I  did not know who was out there that seed i t .
*
Q. You could have gone cut there to find  out i f  somebody 
saw i t ,  couldn't you? -‘as that not your dity as Sheriff?
A. I  vraa Ju at deputy s h e r if f ,  I  to ld  you.:^
Do you know that in absence o f th is S h er iff, i f  he was 
outside o f the county fo r  instance, that you are clothed with
authority o f the S h e r iff as a Dpputy? A. Yes, s i r .  -
bid you know wbe ther the S h er iff was in th is county a t 
that time?
A. On Thursday morning? Sure, I  was ta lk ing to him.
<i. But you had not seen the S h er iff when you f i r s t  learned
o f the k i l l in g ,  had you? A. Why, no.
There was a telephone between Marion and Herrin, was there?
A. I  guess thero 'was.
Q. ..hen you heard o f the k il l in g , did you step to the phone 
ana t e l l  the S h er iff, about it?  A. No, s ir , I  did not.
1
Q. Didn't attempt to communicate with the S h er iff at a ll?
A. Yes, s ir , I  did.
3. How did you attempt?
A. Well, when 1 go down in town they to ld  me about i t  and I 
asked o f Joe G oldonicif he saw the S h er iff and he said he was in town. 
3. Did you find the S h er iff or did the S h eriff fin d  you?
A. We met on the street.
3 . 'Who were these people who^wpre going into th is improvised 
morgue a l l  day? Who were the people going back and forth?
A. I  could not t e l l  you.
,hy didn 't you close the doors and keep the orowd out? '
I  l e f t  that up to the undertaker.
You were Deputy S h er iff, 'weren't you? •**
They had them in charge.
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A.
_ I
A.
4* la I t  not a foot that there, in your presence, during
that any, while those bodies lay  there on the f lo o r ,  that some o f  
the mob went in there, took ci|var stubs and attempted to thrust 
them in the mouths o f  the dead men?
A. I  never seen them.
4. Do you not know that is  part o f the report made by the 
Attorney General?
A. I  do not know. I  could not see i t .
4 . You were the only ma. in  charge there?
A. I  was standing on the outside keeping the crowd back.
4 . Why d id n 't you keep the crowd out.
A. People came in  to see and they Just marched on through the 
house.
4. Why d id n 't  you keep them out?
A. I  did not think they ought to  be kept out.
4 . hat business did  the crowd have in there?
A. I  reckon they had business lik e  anybody e ls e .
4 . You knew these men had been murdered, d idn 't you?
A . Why, ye s .
4 . Do you not know i t  i s  the duty o f the S h e r if f  and the
)
Coroner both, when a man has been murdered, to keep th e  crowd 
away u n t il an autopsy can be made concerning death? Do you not 
know that is  the duty o f  the S h e r iff?
A. They have always done i t  here.
4 . I  know they have done i t  here apparently, they lave done 
many th ings here, but I  am asking what the duty o f an o f f i c e r  is .  
Don't you know i t  was the d ity  o f an o f f i c e r  to keep people away 
u n t i l  i t  canbe determined how they camtf to th e ir  death, d idn 't you 
know that as an o f f ic e r ?  A. No, s ir ,  I  did not.
CHAIRMAN: That is  a l l .
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TESTIMONY 0? DEttTT T. HARWELL 
BEFORE THE HERRIN LASSACRE INVESTIGATION 00 1&1ITTEE 
HOUBE OF REPRESENTATIVES
AT
MARION, ILLINOIS.
A p r i l  27, 1923
: been f i r s t  duly sworn, was examined in ch ie f by Chairman 9.
J U D G E  D E V /  I T T  T. H A R T W E L L ,
Friday afternoon, April 27, 1923.
wCv,a.-thy ana te s tified  us fo l rrjs:
.,111 yuu j t i .a  u:• none .iiensu, Judgo?
A. ^ev/ltr . hxtv/ell.
And where do you live , Judge?
A. Marlon, I l l in o is .
How long have you lived  at Marion?
A. A il ay l i f e .  That la, 1 was born anu raised More but have
been away a great deal.
A* ./hat o f f ic ia l  oca it  ion do you hold in this county and 
d istrict?
A. I an one o f the three Circuit Judges of the F^rat Judicial 
Court.
■i. How long have you ..eld that position?
A. Siiffi June, 1915. That v/aa the election. I qualified the 
f ir s t  of July, aomev.here along there.
i.. During the month of June, 1922, there v.'ere some disturbances 
here resulting in the k illin g  of certain net. at Herrin, near there 
and, also, at '.That is known as L.-ster Strip nine. State what you 
know, Judge, with reference to the situation, just preceding that 
happening anu any conferences that you might nave had or any con­
versations you might have had with any of the lav/-enf or cement 
o f f ic ia ls  or those charged with maintaining law and order. f ardon 
me, I f  you w ill just give us a l i t t l e  history of what you know 
about the situation from one or tv/o days previous; v;e w il l  be glad 
to have you give us your opinions in regard to the situation, or 
anything that might throw ligh t upon the- situation, that might help.
A. I  am perfectly w illing to t e l l  the Committee anything I 
know and i f  ay memory is refreshed at any time I probably can think 
of some as 1 go along.
that was Monday, at 8 o 'clock. I held court in Metropolis on Monday,
I  went to Metropolis to hold circu it court on the 19th, i f
1-
Tuesday end Wednesday. I  a rr ived  back in aarion at 6t4b on . 
aBSp% , .■ **i*s ' . tv  n - _
the Illin o ie ' Central* Jfcr wife met me at the train, as she generally
qoo3, and I  wont homo to su cor. ,7e c a ll i t  su >oer here. And she
began t o l l in g  me what a l l  she hnci hoard. A ll the information I
knew when I  came back was from her/ aa to what had taken place.
q. You had net r.eard about any previous trouble prior to that
time? ' -
A. I  did not know o f a b it  o f trouble u n til I  got home and 
she d idn 't t e l l  me what had taken place* She to ld  me o f  the namors 
so I  came up town. The square v/aa w e ll crowded when I  came up town. 
Lots o f people and apparently lo t 3 o f excitement. I  came up in my 
car and I  drove around in my car. Every time that there would be 
a c o lle c t ion  o f peraons go dov/n a s tre e t , the whole crowd would 
fo llow . I  did, too . I  follov/ed around th is  crowd u n til f in a l ly  
I  said I  was going to try  and see what I  could fin d  out. I  a sked 
severa l persons what was on, whrt had happened, what was the outlook, 
v/na there anyViody doing anything? And the f i r s t  information I  got was 
the rumor there were 6 or 6 men k i l le d  who were not employes o f  the 
mine. I  d idn 't hear that anybody as k il le d  and the next thing I  
heard there had been one-half dozen. You could hear most anything 
in the world about the awfrrtawin number being k illed , and I  couldn't 
fin d  anybody that .anew any more than I did, and everybody was t e l l in g  
what they had heard, so then I  started  to hunt the S h e r iff. I  w ent 
down to  the j a i l  where he l iv e d  and I  could not get any information, 
where he was u n t il a fte r  I  started to go away somebody said; Maybe 
you w i l l  f in d  him in the S ta te 's  A ttorney 's o f f ic e .  I  am ge ttin g  
ahead o f my story.
ihe reason I  went to the J a il, 1 s t  Hugh r t i l l is  and 
W ill Dr v is  o f Herrin. -1 do not mean -^ajbr Bob Davis. I mean one 
o f the o f f ic e r s  o f the miners' union. I  bad known Hugh '. i i i l is  
a good long time and have known Davis only by name, and I  was 
notic ing in Mr. Duty's testimony yesterday he remembered i t  a 
l i t t l e  d if fe r e n t ly  than I  did. I  am s a t is fie d  I  went to Duty's 
o f f ic e  with B i l l  Davis and Hugh Y/ lllis . They a sad me i f  I  could
—d ire c t them. I  had found out from somebody a t tho J a il d riv in g
by there t iT e t th e a ^ e r if^ w a a n o T  tK^re"^ ■Sniff' h e" was wi£“h ’State* 9
Attorney and a ft e r  L qot out o f my car and met Hugh j i l l i a  he ashed 
ne I f  I  could d ire c t  him where he could find  the S h e r if f ,  and I  to ld  
him, yos, I  cou ld . A carpenter w ith  ne, named J i l l i a  Bond, and 7. e 
v.ere Just walking around when -.70 act Hugh j i l l i a .  He ashed ne where 
he could fin d  the S h e r if f .  I said I  thinh I  can loca te  him fo r  you. 
Iir . Duty's o f f i c e  is  over there. Duty thinha wo a l l  cane up w ith  
tho S h e r if f .  I  know that the S h e r if f  was there v/hen I  got there. 
John Schaffer wna there and Storae wa3 there and Duty, ihat nahes 
no d iffe ren ce . The reason I hnov: that la because I had looked fo r  
the S h e r if f  and cou ldn 't fin d  him. I  had no business ex ept to  
inqu ire what was going on, what was being done ana who was at fa u lt .  
So 7/ lllis  and Bond and m yself went up in the o f f ic e ,  and Davia, and 
v/hen we got up there, as I  remember i t ,  there had been some, fo r 
some reason, the lig h ts  went o f f ,  and we waited there fo r the ligh ts  
to  come on. I  don 't know why they were o f f .  And there was acme 
inqu iry: "7/ho ia i t  anyway?" And I  announced to Duty i t  was Hugh
j i l l i a ,  B i l l  Davis, m yself and 7/111 is  Bond, and .'<11113 said to the 
S h e r if f  that a rumor, he says, ha3 come to  our headquarters at 
Herrin that the Eusiness Hen's Association  here at Marion, had been 
in communication v. ith  Lester and we have i t  that Lester has been 
induced by the -a rion  Chamber o f  Commerce to close the mine down.
I  do not hnov/ who i t  was telephoned i t ,  but he understood that the 
business men o f Marion had induced Leater to cloao hla mine, to 
cease operations. And asked him where the business mennv/ore now.
He d id n 't know anything about that, but that rumor he said had come 
to him and he, as one o f the o f f ic e r s ,  hhd-erone over to  aee the 
S h e r if f  and t e l l  him about i t .  Ee to ld  the S h e r if f  he was v/ illin g 
to  go with him out to th is  mine and disperse that crowd and to 
take enough fe llow s out there to get tho orowd dispersed. I t  
was the f i r s t  time 1 knew that. I t  was a dangerous crowd, ana the 
S h e r if f  said: " j e l l ,  do you think we b e t te r  go ton ight or in the 
morning?" And J i l l i s  sa id ; " I  don 't know. I  w i l l  leave that to
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you ." And than X think Up. Duty said: "W ell, wait aminute. Let
ua get Colonel Hunter over h ere .” And W il l is  wanted him to get
oo ionel Hunter, .juty did some telephoning. I  don't remember 
much, about how long i t  took, but Duty ca lled  anu a ft e r  while he * 
came and then I  had heard about th is f ir in g  in to the truck fo r  the 
f i r s t  time vh ilo  X was s it t in g  there. As I  remember I t ,  while Hugh 
./ i l l ls  was ta lk ing about the Harion Chamber of Commerce, having 
communicated with Leater and that they ought to gg out and stop 
th is  assembling o f people; I  got ta lk in g  wit.. John Schaifer or 
Stormo or somebouy and asked them to d e ta il to me what happened 
on th is  truck and I  d idn 't hear a l l  that passed between Hugh V/illls 
or anybody e ls e . I  would ta lk  to one fe llow  a while and another 
a w h ile . I  d id n 't hear anything that everybody said but I  remember 
Hugh W i l l i s '  statement to me why he v/anted to fin d  the S h e r iff, 
remembered taking him there, remembered announcing who was there 
ana announcing he v/anted to ta lk  to the S h e r if f  and Colonel Hunter 
and heard him state his business.
(4. Do you remember w hat time i t  was you went to  Duty's o f f ic e ?  
A. I  cane in on the tra in , boon at home, been around the 
square two or three times, rojf'de around in the automobile. I  thought 
9:30 or quarter to 10, the way i t  struck me. I  may be mistaken 
about th a t. I  did not hear anything between Colonel Hunter and 
Hugh J i l l i s  i f  there was anything. I  did not hear anything fu rther 
u n til I  heard Hunter ta lk ing  on the phone. I  did not hear what he 
said to General Black. A l l  I  remember hearing what he said is  that 
i t  looked lik e  the thing was under con tro l. I  did not hear him say 
a v/ord about troops and do not remember ar^thing about troops. I  
did hear him say the condition was quie,t and looked lik e  i t  was a l l  
over or something to  that e f fe c t .  That is  the way I  remember i t .
Q. You say hr. ./ i l l ls  and Hr. Duty ta lked to the S h e r iff 
r e la t iv e  to  sending out deputies o^ going out that evening to 
disperse the crowd?
- 4'
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di a cu s
had gatkerod thero?
A. I  said th is  Hugh J i l l i s  said that word had coma from.
"•arion to him that Lester was '.T illing to <jilt operating and that • 
he, W il l is ,  had come to aaa the S h o r iff about, the matter ana that 
he, ./ i l l is ,  thought that they ought to go out there and they 
ta lked and V/illis said he thought that who ever was out there ought 
to  be sent av/ay and keep the crowd from gathering.
4* How, that was diacuseod there w ith  the S h e r iff,  mr. .V illi s 
and Hr. Luty?
A. I  don't 3ay hr. Duty discussod i t .  I  hea.*d Hugh L i l l i s  
say that was what he wanted. Ihoard him say he came to see the 
S h e r if f .  I  d id n 't hear Hugh .V illia  and Duty ta lk  about i t .
■*. I  thought you made 3ome remark that Hr. Duty, also, said 
something about some one ought to  go out and disperse the crowd?
A. I  meant J i l l i s .
'4. .Jhat did the S h e r iff aay when that v/aa mentioned?
A. The S h e r iff,  as I  remember i t ,  asked him i f  he thought 
they ought to go out at n igh t. I  am not certa in  whether he asked 
the S h e r iff or the S h e r iff aa..ed him. 'who ever i t  ..as, he made 
the report rep ly  that i t  might be w e ll  to get out at n ight, he 
thought we can keep any crowd from co lle c t in g  or any men from 
c o lle c t in g . I  don't remember which. That is  the f i r s t  intim ation 
I  knew whore thero was a crowd c o lle c ted  as there had been. Liy 
w ife h card they were fig h t in g  some where.
Then i t  was apparent from what you heard that there was 
trouble expecteuat the Lester S tr ip  mine?
A. I  understood i t  that way", and had been men k il le d , miners 
k i l le d .  1 did not hear anybody being k i l le d  at the S trip  mine.
Q,. I t  was apparent from the trend o f  the conversation that
a crowd was co lle c t in g  at the mine or had co llected?
A. I  don't know what somebody e lse did.
*. I  mean, what you could gather from the conversation?
• . -5 -
gathered
»one minors k i l le d  and because o f that, 
f  el-o.. ^ co llec ted  there and that tho ..arion Chamber oi k a  erco 
anted to dlaporao whoever might be thoro. I  never heard there’ 
was a great crowd. I .ieard thoro were .oople there, and that
trouble might come.
<. Trouble might resu lt from tho c o lle c t io n  o f people thore, 
e sp ec ia lly  a f t e r  a murder had been committed?
A. Th*t is  the way I  understood i t .  I  heard them t e l l  mo 
about the Carbondalo matter and I  asked the S h e r if f :  "7/here have
you been?" lie said: " I  have been to Carbonaale. I  d id n ft know 
anything about th is c o lle c t io n  u n t il I  got back." I  inqu ired o f  
him: ’.There were you.
Do you remember.
A. I  thought i t  was s e t t le d  myself and I  thought Colonel Hunter 
and a l l  o f us thought i t  was s e t t le d . I th ught the ilarion Chamber 
o f Commerce had s e t t le d  i t  and I  thought .V ilii3  was going out there 
to  keep any fu rth er organ ization  o f a crowd. He did not want the 
crowd to  get so b ig  that i t  wouM destroy property.
Q. Do you remember what the S h e r if f  said with reference to
when he would go out there and when he thought somebody ought to go 
out?
A. I  tiling he asked . . i l _ is :  " ijO you think we oughfc to go
ton igh t':" ,»nd they la te r  agreed to go next morning. I  ca n 't remember 
why they did not go that n igh t. I  heard . . i l l i s  say: " I  do not know 
whether we ought to go out in the. dark or n o t."  I  think he meant th is :
“ihaT the S h e r if f  get men and take the men out and see members o f the
m iners' union and do th e ir best to  .disperse the crowd. That is  the 
way I  understood i t .
3 . Any further questions? Just one more question: .Then you
saw these crowds c o lle c t in g  here on the square and s ta rt up one s tree t 
or another and the crowd fo llow in g  them, how near woro you to the 
leaders o f that crowd?
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scads o f  automobiles anu the best non o f the tov;n in then: and 
women, too . In my .nr -.van ,.r* Josopn anu r i f e  anu no and my w ife ..
■ id you ever see persona with nma in th e ir  hands?
A. I  never did.
But afterwards I  found out thore v/ta somebody at- the 
house and wanted my gun3 . They went to my house and wanted guns 
becauao they knew I  was a hunter and had lo ts  o f  thee.
FURTHER EXAl-INR'-IiK HY IZ-. IGCE :
\ .
Q. Judge, did a crowd congregate In your yard tbnt night?
A. Yea, s ir .
h* Were you hone at that tine?
A. I  don t  linow whether I  was hone or not. I  s av. i t  and 
went over there.
Q. './hat did they want?
A* Hobody said a word* They le f t *
3* How many were in the crowd?
A* 15 or 20. They were in  everybody's yard a l l  down to 
Second *St. Lie Dowell l iv ed  dom that s treet and ;I thought they 
were about the sane hind o f people as we were, './e we re just 
fo llow in g  around ana sto ?ed.
No one to ld  you they were down to k i l l  McDowell that night
did they?
A. No, I  drove down that way. I  did not know He Dow e l l  
l iv ed  on that s tre e t .
ii. was that not an unusual occurrence fez* th is city?
A* Yea, s ir .
Did anything lik e  that happen before, crowds going up 
end dorm the streets?
A. I  have never seen i t  unless.there was a f a i r  or a hanging 
some where.
Q. Do they come out fo r  a hanging?
t. The square was pretty v/oll crowded with •..'hat mind o f people? 
A. a l l  o f us. •
<. Just c it izen s  o f th is  tov.n or strangers? «
A* X don't tinov^ ♦ 1 am pretty  w e ll acquainted* I  /.now
pretty  nearly every one I  3nw.
'4* They ore just m illin g  around the squaro?
A. Yes, s ir .
•t* Lid they seem to have any place to  go to?
A. Ch, I  could hear men, professional men, business men,
]
apparently try in g  to see what they could fin d  out. I  heard some 
men say: "They b i l le d  the God damned scabs." I  heard those remarks. 
" .  Lid they scy anything about t c scabs in  ja i l?
A. I  d id  not hear about that*
4* But they did ta lk  about scabs, having k i l le d  men around 
the mine?
A Yes.
Q. Ana there was ta lk ing about shipping co ffin s  out thero?
A. I  heard them say they had shipped co ffin s  out thero to put 
away men that had been k il le d ,  coal miners. 1 
Those were union men?
A. That is  what I  heard. There wore not that many k ille d , 
o f course.
<4* The story about the scabs having been k il le d . 'They meant
A. I  thin^ I  heard about Fountinetti going up and demanding
,> "
r i f l e s  from Edrington. I  did not get to see Edrington but saw him 
next morning.
'..ho Y.as Fountinetti?
A. tie was a defendant in  the t r ia l .
You heard that the night o f  the 21st?
A. I  heard Fountinetti had drawn a gun on Edrington and that
S by that, as you understood, those men were union men that had been
milled?
he to ld  Edrington he wns going to
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And, Jtidge, at that time had you heard of any lo ca l s o res  
having boen brokon Into? ,
A* 1 d idn 't hear that u n til next morning.
*. This in ioirniation that you did secure, such as you have 
t e s t i f ie d  to here, did you have that bofore you -.vent up to Ur.
Duty's o ff ic e ?
A. what is  that, lir. Igoe?
4 * Ih is  information 'bout the crowds being around.
. A. I  saw a crowd . The square r;aa p retty  w e ll crowded.
Anybody could see tha t•
4 . Could you see that from Ur. Duty's o f f ic e ?
A, You could do that a l l  righ t, Ur . Igoe, but Ur. lu ty , 1 don't 
know vdiat he saw. He had hia b lind 3 a l l  drawn and as I  remember i t  
h a lf o f the time the ligh ts  were out. I  don't know vjhether anybody 
put out the ligh ts  or whether the ligh ts  were out. They do that here. 
Q. I  havo forgottan when you got to  Duty’ s o ff ic e ?
A. I  thought 9:20 or 10:15.
You do not know how long the crowd had been around the 
square before you got there? 1
A. They had been around the square when I  came in on the 
tra in  around 6:45.
So that anybody going to Duty's o f f ic e  as la te  as 8 o 'c lock
could not help but see crowds around the square?
A. That Is  the way i t  appears to me, yes, s ir . You asked
me the question: I f  I  knew that before I  went to Duty's o f f ic e .
I  knew o f the crowd ana had mingled some with the crowd. I  did
not know o f Eountlnetti drawing a gun on Edrington, nor did I
know anything much about i t  u n til a fte r  I  load gone to Duty's o f f ic e .
> ,
14. You heard that on your \.ay to  Duty's o f f ic e ?
■ *•
A. Yes, before and afterr/arda*
And your w ife  to ld  you the rumors?
A. Yes, and then I  heard i t  on the square around town.
- 9-
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)5i* And ^iore was lots o f
tm f. ’
oxcitoment here?
-*• And you heard that rumor about 5 or C men having been b illed ?  
A. Yea, I  heard 5 or 6 , 15, 1 heard a l l  kinds. ,
*. «nd then you started  cut to loolc fo r  the Shariff?
A. I  did.
Q. ycu wont to  the j a i l  and co u u n 't  find, him?
A. I  did.
Q. .7as Hr.* W illis  with you at that tine?
A, I  saw Ih*. 7. i l l  is  at J a il. I  was looking fo r  the S h e r iff 
at j a i l  and he was too.
W il l io  waa one o f the defendants at the tr ia l?
A. At the la s t t r ia l?  Yes, s ir .
«i* And he was present a l l  the tin e  you wore present in  Hr.
Duty's o ff ic e ?
A. I  thought so. I  know he waa as w e ll as 1 know anything e lse . 
Q. And there was a suggestion made there by 1L,. W illis  that 
he and the S h e r iff with sane deputies ought to go to  the nine that
night to disperse the crowd?
*
A. That is  not hardly i t .  That is  the substance o f i t .  I  don't 
know whether he said that they ought to but I  know they inquired 
i f  he did not think that ought to be done and expressed a w illingness 
to  go h in a e lf.
•i. L id  W il l is  say whether or not he had teen at the mine that
uay?
A. No, s i r .
Q. At that part o f the conversation d id  the S ta te 's  Attorney
they wait minute and
break in with the suggestion that/they send fo r  Colonel Hunter?
A. I  don't know. He (Etcf not use the term: ^a it a minute but
&> • '
I  do not know that Duty was paying a tten tion  to me or to V ji l l is .
The way 1 view i t ,  part o f the time hx would be in close consultation
with John Schaffer, asking him about i t ,  sometimes over there talk ing
to Thaxton. I  was try ing  not to make any noise to disturb Hunter.
Before that time I  was asking questions o f everybody to  see i f  the
— .%------
e op not. 1
did you not want to dlstrub iiuntor. .'/hat was ha doing?
A. Hunter .van ta lk ing on the phone. I  was not paying a tten tion
to hlii phono c a l l .  I  know they oont fo r  him bUt whon he got there 
he had a phono conversation. I  did not hoar him say anything a ‘out 
General Black. I  did not hoar him 3ay anything eboit troops, but 
he said everyth ing wns quiet and would soon be over.
"• And you did not request Hr. Duty to send fo r  Colonel Hunter,
A. I  did not, but I  thin.; W il l is  d id.
4 . I f  ./ ill ls  suggested to the S h e r if f  i t  would be .veil to go 
out to  the raine that night, what answer, i f  any, d id  the S h e r if f  
make to that suggestion?
A. I  cannot g ive  the words. The improssion I  got, there was 
a dispute as to  whether they would go tonight or viiether i t  would 
not be time to go in the morning and they f in a l ly  agreed on that 
time, to  meet each other and go ea rly  in the morning. I  reme.ber 
esking the S h e r if f  th is  question: S h er iff, what are the conditions?
Can you get out there ton igh t-o r do you think i t  '.Till be a l l  r igh t 
to wait u n t il the morning? Those things I  remember asking him, 
that I  wanted to know what he thought about i t .  I f  he should not 
take somebody and go out that n igh t. I  wanted to know i f  he 
thought that would not be the best thing to do so then I  to ld  him 
i f  he know what the conditions were out there he would know b e tte r  
how to answer th a t. He asked me back what I  thought about i t .
He said i f  1 kne conditions out there I  would know how to 
answer you. "Do you think you can put that o f f  u n til morning? 
Everything seems to be quiet out there. " I t  seems to be arranged 
that Lester w i l l  shut down the mine and that the fe llow s that had 
been Incensed about the k i l l in g s  woulji go away." So I  went home 
fe e lin g  I  thought that probably i t  would be ea r ly  in the morning 
they would be out there and would disperse the crowd and the thing 
would be s e tt led . I  went home fe e lin g  a l l  r igh t.
<*. was that conversation between the S h e r iff and W ill is  * 
held before Colonel Hunter a rr ived  or afterwards?.
A, I  remember Colonel Hunter to ld  the S h e r if f  both before and
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afterwards, the way I  renombor l t »
3hox^Lff did not know anything about the situation Ai
the .lno, eld he?
a. He claimed not to .
4 * ho you know v;hat time they agreed to meet in the morning?
A. 1 don't know o f any hour. as the impression now is ,
i t  was sup. osod to be an ea rly  hour in the morning.
Judge, did you hear ar.y explosions in Duty's o ff ic e ?
A* I  did not. I  did nc.t hear any In Duty's o f f ic e .
H* A fte r  you l e f t  there?
t
A. I  thought so, i t  vms one o f the things that made me cane 
from my home. I  was down the s tre e t ta lk ing w ith Harry UcCready, 
Superintendent o f fc-abody Hire i f  he thought o f any danger, o f 
anything I  could do, and while ta lk ing to  him I  hoard an explosion 
that sounded to me lik e  in that d irection , but that ms before 1 
went to Duty's o f f ic e .
4> But i t  sounded as i f  i t  came in the d irec tion  in which the 
Lester S tr ip  niine is  located?
<i. I  knew Lester had a s tr ip  mine* I  never was on i t  u n til 
the day a fte r  the fe llow s was k i l le d . '
4 . From w at d irec tion  did th is sound come from?
A. I t  cooe from that d irec tion .
.Vhat time did you leave Ur. Duty's o f f ic e  that night?
A* LIy impression was i t  was 12:15 and the reason I  have the *
impression so accurately at 12:15, I  think I  got into a discussion 
w ith  a felikow a bout our watches and i t  occurs to me that the Bherif 
and Hugh w il l is  in fix in g  the time, ere asking about v.hat time i t  
was nov; or when they would meet and I  took my mtch to see whether 
they bad the same time as I  did. ^Tj>ey were f ix in g  the time to 
meet the next morning.
4 . You don't knov. xiiat tine they fixed?
A. I  have an idea, my impression is  they agreed to  meet at an 
early hour.
t -
<4* What do you c a l l  ea r ly  hour?
A. 6 or 6:30. I  thought they would go out before anybody
-ou do . ot ,;nov. v;i ether oro or out at the nine?
A. Ho, s ir . .
But at the time ..111is was ta k in g  in Luty'3 o f f ic e ,  i t  
v.aa .inown to a l l  those present that there were persona out e t  the ' 
mine other than guards and workmen in tho mine?
A. I  don't know about that, iir . Igoe. I  don't icnow. hr.
•< illia  thought i t  would be v^ell to  go out and disperse those zr.en.
I  gathered that impression that there were men out there.
'4. ..hat is  hr. W i l l is ' connection with the miner workers' union?
\ .
A. I  b e lieve  they c a ll i t  Board Member.
%. He is  one o f the o f f ic ia ls ?
A. I  had heard reference to i t  in the t r ia l  as that.
%• Gan you f i x  the approximate tine o f the telephone conversation
in which you heard Colonel Hunter engage?
A. I  don't think I  know what that was. I  don 't think I 
saw any time. At that time, my judgment is , that I  thought then and 
think now, i t  was anywhere bettreen 10:50 and 11:30. I t  was about * 
one hour a f t e r  I  went up there, as I  remember.
«c. bid you have anything to do, Judge, with any natter pertaining 
to th is  a ffa ir  a fte r  the happenings o f June 22d?
A. A f er what, Ur. Igoe?
4. A fte r th is disaster occurred, bid you ia ve anything further 
to do with the matter?
A. .Veil, yes, I  came down that morning. I know now that they 
were a l l  k i l le d  by the time I  got up there now, but I  did not know i t  
'hen. I  ent up to the Greater *uarion Association and I  met colonel 
Hunter and I  to ld  him a l l  these i&mors I  heard, he :a,d heard them, 
too . I  did not believe i t .  Ia  sked him i f  he knew and I  got to 
doubting i t ,  and to ld  him i  doubted i t ,  and I  do not b e lieve  that 
is  true. Somebody has magnified that. And he said: "L e t 's  70U
and I  go out. We can t e l l  then." LL,. Wm. H. Warder came up the 
s ta irs  and I  to ld  him what 1 doubted about and he to ld  me he thought
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•4* ..ho la  tU”. pjar'd'j •? .
A. Hr. Warder Is  a *awye.- hero and an old man but an old
la..yer. We a l l  go to him Tor advico. Colonel Iluntor and I
did go out too, but every time he would 3tart out the telephone
v/ould rin g . We were a long time gettin g- started. Oldham ra is ley
newspaper ed itor, Colohei Hunter and as I ixatuiaa remember i t ,
Major Bavis. I  a_. not sure about i t .  We went to  the mine and
we could not get In, and there was a string o f  cars from Marion to
string
C a r te rv ille , both sides was a stra igh t stfcraltstfc o f  cars lin ed . I t  
looked lik e  i t  used to be at the S treet Bridge.
<. I t  must have been xeult*ax s tr in g .
A. I t  "ib.s . 'We did  not get to  go up to the mine. I  saw the 
house burning and I  asked some fellow s i f  there were any dtead men 
there and they sold no, but they had ta .en them away, and I  said: 
"Colonel, le t  us go u n til we find I t .  I  want to see what has 
happened." ..o went on then tc the power house and we met soma 
fe llow s  3aying they saw a man hanging and they said they are a l l  
gone, and I  said: Where. So we got into the autdcobile and went 
to  7ierrin  ana I  w ent out ana saw i t  and got on a telephone and 
to ld  hr. .mrder that I  v e r if ie d  i t .  I t  as true. I  never believed  
i t .  I  believed  somebody load, been k i l le d  and there was trouble 
but not anything lik e  th is .
Bo you know o f any attempt made by any lo ca l o ff ic e rs  to 
conduct a prosecution o f persons o f any crime before the Attorney
General c ame down?
A. Yea.
When was that?
A. A l l  I  know was when - r .  Duty and I  had in mind, a remember 
shortly  a fte r  that day, I  saw a copy o f the Chicago Tribune or 
other apers and every day there would be one more day added and 
nothing done in ’Williamson County, so I  drove back to Herrin with
Duty and ho had thoetatam ents in  h is pocket and he le t  me read 
i t  some o f the mon had to ld , and 1 took tho memorandum and I had
gathered a l l  the information I  could gather and we cane back together 
and Bob h e d il l ,  o iroctor o f  ..ines and wliloralo v/as there and thon I 
lo s t  Colonel Hunter. But fo llow in g  up th ia  conversation. Duty came 
to  my o f f ic e  and wanted to .cnov.' w a t  he and 1 could do about a 
sp ec ia l grand Jury, and I  said: Have you anything you want to  submit,
lie said he d id  not think that they had anything yet to submit but 
he wanted to know i f  I  would c a l l  a special grand jury, i f  I  could 
be r e l ie d  on. I  do not think I  put i t  in  that way. X said I  would 
do anything that you and the Attorney General want. I  w i l l  c a l l  a 
specia l term o f the Grand Jury in the hay Term or July term, ‘fhe 
urand Jury Terms are February, September and Way. And I  remember 
him coning to see me and Brunaage* Duty and I  and Judge Duncan had 
conferences about the matter, being to ld  in  the newspapers that 
nothing was being done. F in a lly , do not Know how long a fte r  that 
i t  was, LIr. Brundgage cane down and they had that conference. I  to ld  
him what I  would do. He feared we could not get one. I  to ld  him 
I  thought I  could and there was a lo t  o f things done to get a grand 
jury and get a good one.
7/hen did you get that Grand Jury?
* i
A. I  ca lled  i t .  I  had th is  arrangement made with Duty and
when he to ld  me that they were ready, I  would c a l l  him. Then he
to ld  mo he wou-d lik e  to  nave i t  fo r  the f i r s t  day o f July term. „e 
*
had the term and you w i l l  3ee i t  on the records now, that there was 
a crime committed in the county and a special grand jury of 23 members 
was ordered to  report on the second Monday o f July. Two or three 
days before that xxttaaxy Duty came to my o f f ic e  and snowed me a 
le t t e r  from the Attorney General and he said: " .^ e are not ready
to present th ia  evidence yo t. b i l l  you allow us to take tbs j a i l  
cases up f i r s t  and le t  us conclude these examinations and w i l l  
you c a l l  another one?" And I  said: "Yes, I  w i l l  c a l l  a dozen fo r
you ." The grand jury met and I  did not t e l l  the man in charge of
the ju ry they were not ready. I  did not want to t e l l  him.
The prosecuting o ff ic e r s  to ld  me i t  would not be advisable to
o f c r it ic is m  I r*ocolved by ♦■'••■'line': tho Grand Jury men to tafte I t '
IT .
I fo llow ed  the A ttorney o n o ra l's  suggestion end i  tclu the
Grand Jury to take up the j a i l  cases. I to ld  them I had ca lled
them fo r a purpose o f f i x i n g  re s p o n s ib il ity !!  hut those in charge
o f  g e tt in g  up the evidence were r.ot reedy. I  did r.ot mention
brundage's name or Duty's name but that C-rand Jury v/ent on and
f in a l ly  they to ld  me they woro ready and I  made an order o f the
day they were ready. Then I  went to  the S h e r i f f .  Duty had been
to him and he wanted me to lo t  somebody e lse  c a l l  the Grand/ Jury
fo r  the reason, as you w e ll «cnor;, I do not know that the p ractice
regu la r
is  olsewhero, but here In our county the Grand/ Jury 1ms a apge ia l
term, but a 3 a sp ec ia l Grand Jury the Judge make3 order and they
g ive  i t  to  the S h e r if f ,  and I  to ld  the 3 h e r i f f :  " I  have not
v/;a t
anything personal against you. I  am net a fra id , but i.rautaH you 
would
H  go out ana get a good grand ju ry , hut the whole bunch o f  us 
an everybody down here ia  supposed to be in on th is  thing and i f  
I  were you I  would not in s is t  on serving th is  Grand Jury. I f  you
did not get indictm ents, they w i l l  la y  i t  on you. I f  I  were you
«•
I  would l e t  somebody e lse  handle i t . ” As I  remember i t ,  there 
were somo s h e r i f fs  agreed on to serve the ju ry. The Attorney 
General d id  not want to  g iv e  the S h e r if f  a l i s t  o f w itnesses to 
serve . Duty did not want i t  e ith e r  and Duty and I  both ta lked  
to  the S h e r if f .
When was tho second grand jury ca lled ?
A. I  b e lie v e  on the 23rd day o f August. I  am not sure.
And the reason fo r  a delay o f July to  the 23rd day- o f 
August was because o f a request o f  the Attorney General?
A. Yes, tte t was clearly understood. I  remember very a e l l *
I  did not, when lo ts  o f  people askeed me why, I  was not going to  
le t  him come up to that Grand Jury. I  answered because there 7; as
s u ff ic ie n t  reason
FURTHER EXAhlKAi'IOH EY JUPPE i'I3tCE
• ■ • •• - W  t e  « r r. " T  I P
4 . Cn the morn’ ng o f the i22d o f Juno, about That tinier d!3
you and Colonel hunter, . ith th o  other gentlemen you named, leave 
town?
A. I  thought we l e f t  about 12:30 or 11 o 'c lo ck . I  asked 
adrington to telephone my wife 1 would not "do ..on fo r  dlnnor. 
co lonel Hunter had been out there before . I  did not think he had.
1 have said th is about Colonel Eunter and I  want to  explain  i t .  I  
said v/hen I  heard he claimed to have been out there that morning.
1 said i t  was not so, that 1 went w ith him. I  did say that he 
did not go out because I  -went with him but I  found out la te r  he
went out before I  went out with him. When I  ent i t  was too la te
hour for a man to unow anything about this t l ln g . I  kfiew he
couldn 't Enow anything about i t  and go out w ith me, but I  learned
la te r  he went out before that.
1
* . Jhat time did you get over to -errln?
A. I  judge 35 minutes. ..9 stopped a l i t t l e  b i t .
*. rrobably over there before noon?
A. We had dinner or lunch in Bob H o d ill ’ s room in the Lynore 
H otel. Bob H ed ill is  an old fr ien d  o f mine and Colonel Hunter and
Bob L led lll and I  hod lunch there. 1 ate, and I  thin.: he did, and
I
xb went down again and ate at an Ita lia n  place, Joe Goldoni.
Up you think i t  was as la te  as 11:30?
A. I  hardly think i t  was that la te .  About 10:30 or 11.
That was my opinion. About 11 o ’ clock. That was my opinion, about
I I  o 'c lo ck .
I  have before me a record from the telephone o f f ic e  here, 
"C a ll by Hunter to  General Black". Time o f the c a l l  11:02 A*l!. 
time ta lked  11:23 A. ti., .larion. I f  that ta lk  took place then 
i t  must have been la te r  than 11:30 when you l e f t  hare?
A. I f  that is  the record o f  the telephone o f f ic e  I  an mistaken. 
Ke vjb.3 brought back ono h a lf dozen times before wo started.
You dia learn that Colonel Hunter had been out that day 
early  to the nine?
..e ^ot uul bofoi’o .on ore .tilled  ox* riJ it a f t orwnrda. I sa id  that 
•x&a not so. h© ent out with j o . oldheui t'ala . . oho had jona ilth  
us in the automobile, he co.-rected me cmd said: "Yes, ho . ent cut 
with us and he wont bafore you, too ." I h*ve said that i 3 ri^h t.
I  am mistaken.
Do you .mow whether uolonel Hunter hau any telephonic 
communication with the Adjutant General's o f f ic e  b ile  at ..errln  with* 
you?
A. lio, s ir , I  do not <cnow whet Colonel Hunter did at Herrin a t
a l l .
x,. You had lunch there ar.d some time la te r  yovj came back with 
the Colonel?
n, 15o, I  did not. I  cane bach with s ta te 's  ..tcorney ju ty .
Aa fa r  as you .enow. Colonel Hunte.- .vas l e f t  a t .ierrin . He 
remained at Herrin fo r  some time?
A. I do not know what he did, hr. r io rc e . I  do not .tnov, what 
he aid then. I  came home la ter in the afternoon or the middle o f 
the afternoon , as I  no-.v remember i t .
UR. rIEFCE. That is  a l l .
CHALdbiH: Any fu rther questions? Aitnesc excused.
30b
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AT .
MARION, ILLINOIS 
On
A p r il  27, 1923.
(
McCarthy and te s t if ie d  os rollcws:
q. '•/ill you state your name to ti o reporter?
A. ./illlam H. ..‘ardor.
q. '.There do you live?
A. In Marion, I l l in o is .
q. //hat is your business?
A. A lawyer.
q. How long have you been in the practice of law in the c ity  
of Marion?
A. A l i t t l o  over forty-one years.
q/ r.Forty-one years? • ^
A-
«  A. Yea, sir, since February, 1881.
q. Were you here during the month o f Juno, 1922?
A. I  was.
q. On the evening of June 21st, which was Wednesday evening, 
were you called together with sane other men re lative to the tense 
situation at the Lester nine?
A. I  was.
q. Just t o l l  the Committee who called you and what was thaxtiaa±
done?
A. 1 was in Chicago on Tuesday, reached Marion about 9 o'clock. 
V/ednesday morning, the 21st. Had an urgent matter that took mo out 
in the country beyond Johnston City and kept me out so that I  
arrived at Marion at 4:30 or 4:35 on this ./ednesday. I  went to my 
ofx'ice and some one, I  think an employe in the o ff ic e  just back o f _ 
mine, told me that I  was wanted at once at the room of the Uroater 
faarion Association and I  went at once.
-V
q. Uho was there?
-v* what trans ired , ~ r. Warder, at that meeting?
A. I judge i t  -.vaa -bout twenty minutes o f 5 when I  reached 
there and I  h u rried ly  asked one o f theso present what the occasion 
o f ray being c a lle d  was. Excuse me, there was another gentlemen, 
le t  me add Hr. Charles Hamilton was a lso  present. I t  was explained 
to mo what the c a l l  was and I  was ta lk in g  to  one o f  the gentlemen 
to got at tho s itu a tion  and had only boon there a few minutes when 
I  f i r s t  ta lk ed , because an answer, a c a ll  came in answer to a long 
distance c o l l .  Colonel Hunter ta lk ed . I  could on ly hear one side 
o f i t .  "H e llo  General: In substance he sa id  that there is  a report
that two o f  tho union miners have been k i l l e d  and three v^ounded and 
that some men inside have been w ounded. »*ave not been able to  get 
in touch with the S h e r if f .  S h e r if f  and S ta te 's  Attorney a re  out
o f the c i t y .  uavc not been able to get any action  taken by any one
at his o f f i c e .  (Pause) Some few words added, as fa r  as I  can 
remember. D^d not m a ter ia lly  change the report h ichw as, as I  
understood, I  do not know, a report to the Adjutant General.
<4. This was about what time, Mr. harder?
i
A. Between 4:30 and 5. In my judgment nearer 5 as w e ll as 1 
reabnber. I  might not have the exact tin e . There was a hurried 
conference held  and a c a l l  put in by Major Hunter fo r  the Southern 
I l l in o is  Coal Company mine and as I  understood, he got HeDowell 
on the phone. He to ld  McDowell that he should agree to cease the
operation , put up a white f la g  and that he would try  and have
somebody cone out there and get h is men out. Apparently there was 
a demurrer, a qu iet ob jec tion  o f  some kind, r tp ea ted  by Hajor 
Hunter. He wants to  know i f  we can put him in touch with L es te r . 
Lir. Hamilton stepped over to the phono and to ld  McDowell tc  a gree
to  that and a ft e r  the words were repeated, I  think, by Colonel
would cou39 ti.o o e ra t ' on and go*. a ls  men ut. Colonel Hunter 
then put in a c a ll  fo r  Hugh J i l - i s  a i .ierrin at the Ulnars* .
Headquarters, but as 1 withered from the words he repeated, cou ld  
not get Hugh J i l l i s .  stepped out, but he got Fox Hughes who
la a d is t r ic t  o f f i c e r  of the union. X do not .snow the exact 
ta lk  but he to ld  him that hcLoiv-1 1 had agreed to  cease operation , 
put up a white f la g  and fo r  him to g e t  some aen, go a t  once and 
meet them and get the aen out. And Colonel Hunter urged that he 
should go at once. Je discussed the m atter, each o f us saying 
something in regard to  the proposition  and that i t  was very important 
that they should be gotten out beib re dark. But no one seemed able 
to add anything to  what had been dono. Ih e s itu a tion  was recognized 
as being a very serious s itu a tion  by a l l  those present and by the 
statements which they made, which 1 might d e ta il but could not be 
accurate on, but that was the e f f e c t .
I  stayed there u n t il about 6 o 'c lo c k , then went to  the S ta te 's  
A tto rn ey 's  o f f i c e  at the southeast corner o f the square. Found a 
young lady there and 3he reported that Ur. Duty was out but she was 
looking fo r  him in . I  stayed  there about 10 minutes. I  l e f t  there 
at 20 a ft e r  6. Ihe reason fo r  me knowing the time, i  asked the 
young lady i f  had had her 3uppor. I  sa id  i t  is  20 minutes a ft e r  
6 and you had "Setter get supper. I f  iJr. wants you, you can
come back, and I  l e f t  and went home.
Did you again meet w ith  the Committee or anybody e ls e , Ur.
harder?
A. I  got supper and as I  came out a f t e r  7 or a l i t t l e  a fte r ,  
a body o f  men wore marching down and I  gakxltarH could hoar some 
noise across to the east o f  me, a b lock or two. Some others went 
fu rth er south, aa I  remembered in th e  d ire c tion  o f McDowell's 
home, which was south o f  the square and 1 would judge I t  must have
. j  '
been something l ik e  h a lf  a ft e r  7 when I  came back up town and
went to  the Groater Marion A ssocia tion  o f f i c e  and found the Secretary
were a largo number ex' peo lo  around on tho square, a good deal o f 
confualor.. A large measure o f fe e lin g  o f holplessneaa under the 
circumstances, and knowing that qy r i f e  and daughter ware a lone, I 
rent bac.t nome, probably about 9 o 'c lo ck . I  knew nothing o f  the 
meeting at Lir. f i f t y 's  o f f ic e  u n t il I  heard about i t  the next chy.
h* b id  you hear any explosions that evening, hr. Weirder?
A. ^ca, 3 ir . I  heard tv/o explosions that evening, 
bo you remember about what time approximately?
A. I  would say approximately near 9 o 'c lo ck , between 8 and 
9 o 'c lo ck .
*
h * Vfnere the ligh ts  on at that time?
A. The ligh ts  went o f f  a few minutes before the explosion or 
n few minutes a fte r . I  would not say just which.
la that what you would c a ll a rea l large or moderate 
explosion?
A* A heavy explosion, yes.
<+. Very much out o f the ordinary?
A. Out o f the ordinary other than once every year or two we
i
hear an exp loa ition  at the powder plant and those are of the same 
nature. ♦
^7. But i t  was very much out o f the ordinary and unusual? 
A. Absolu tely.
CiiAEt„Ai.': Any questions?
FURTHER EXALIII. AT I  OHS 3Y HR. 1G0S. 
hr. '.Varder, from what d irection  did the noise o f  that 
oxplo/sion seen to come? '
A. hy impression was from the northwest, but the Impression
was founded not alone on the d irection , the sound seemed to come but. *
was, a lso, from the reason that I  b e lieved  that i t  wes the s tr ik ers
---- -V  ------- - .  t ___ ^ ___ t ^ m ^
with dynamite.
Is  that te s te r  mine located  northwest o f  this city?
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int od iate impression was that, i t  was ctynaniteA. Yes, a ir ,  ny 
being used at tho Luster S tr ip .
4 . You 3oy there appeared to be a fo e lln g  o f holplessness 
in  the town tha\ night?
A. Yea, a ir .  „
4* What occasioned that b e l i e f  or fe e lin g ?
A* A mob was marching ar'ound and there was the fe e lin g  that 
a la rge  number o f  our c it iz e n s  were r e a lly  in sympathy w ith  the 
mob and a fu rther fe e l in g  that the o f f ic e r s  were not so organized 
as to  cope w ith the s itu a tion .
4. Djd i t  appear as i f  the o f f ic e r s  wanted to  cope with the 
situation?
A. W ell, I  cou ld not say that they were caking any concerted 
e f fo r t  to  t r y  to  cope with the s itu a tion . I  saw no s ig is  o f any 
such e f f o r t .
4. Do you think i f  the S h e r if f  had appointed some add itiona l 
deputies he e igh t b e tte r  have been able to cope w ith  the situation?
A. Hot by fo r c e .
4 . Could he as an o f f i c e r  o f th is  county have exercised  an 
in flu ence on the people who were p a rtic ip a tin g  in that mob display?
A. Th istruce that has been spoken o f ,  and i f  you c a l l  fo r  a 
matter o f  opinion I  w i l l  g ive  i t .  I t  is  a personal opinion, Liy
t
opinion is  that in  connection w ith  the mine o f f i c i a l s  and an organiza
tion  o f men that could have beon c a lle d  in , that the s itu a tion
a fte r
could have been handled, that truce was agreed upon.
4 . *A.en you say mine o f f i c i a l s ,  wfriat do you mqbGiY'
A* I  mean o f f i c i a l s  o f  the union. I  r e fe r  p a r t icu la r ly  to  
one Hugh W illis  and those who were jo ined  with him aa o f f i c i a l s  
o f  the union mine workors.
4. And you think i f  those o f f i c i a l s  had honestly endeavored to 
carry out the terms o f  that truce they could have ta r r ie d  thorn out 
su ccess fu lly?
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y the* lawful authority o f the o ffic o ra  o f  the State they would 
have carried  out the truco?
A* That is  my opinion.
'4> There ia not anything around here to indicate that any o f 
the law ful au thorities were attempting to do this?
A. Hot w ith in  my knowledge. You must understand I  was out 
o f the c it y  during the preceding days nor was not fu l ly  in touch 
w ith the s itu a tion .
ft. Bat when you went to look fo r  the ch ie f prosecuho® you 
could not find  him?
A« I w as not in h is o f f ic e  at that time.
You do not know whether he was in  the c i t y  or not?
A. Ho, except from h is statement.
The g i r l  said he r/ns cot there?
A. Yes.
Q. wP.r the S h e r iff cuy where .around the square?
A. I  did not see him.
<. You did not see th is  police o f f ic e r  walking around the 
square, did you? (Ind ica tin g Thornton)
A. I  do not reme-ber seeing ~ r . Thonnton.
Q. And was Colonel Hunter attempting to  do a l l  he could 
in order to prevent th is  impending trouble?
A. Attempting, ye3 .
Had he reported to  the au thorities  at S p rin g fie ld  the 
occurrences that happened that day?
A. As fa r  as 1 stated aw h ile  ago.
f * a
ifcaaxauira Those were the major occurrences that day, weren t
they?
■ *
A. They seemed to be.
-6 - . -
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■FURTHER aCAI-HHATIOU HY JUDGE r IKRCS:
Did you hoar Colonel Hunter aakf o r troops?
Ai Do.
—< —•— — — _ . _
4. Did he say anythin,: about troops;
A* Hot that 1 r e c a ll .
4 . He mode a report to the other end of tho telephone £hat 
two men, his information r.:.a some men hat-been k ilted  and another 
wounded at the ^ trlp  mine?
At Yes.
4 . Did he, in that some report, say anything about the so- 
ca lled  truce, or any ter.s  o f a truce in that conversation?
A, Ho, I  think not because my reco llec tion  is that this 
arrangement was mado a fter that particu lar conversation over the 
phone. That is my reco llection .
4. .fere you up in hr. Duty's o ff ic e  in the evoning, that 
evening before th is  rio t?
A. On Wednesday evening, June 2 la t, i  went to  " r .  Duty's 
o f f ic e  Aot far from 6 o 'c lock.
4* But you were not there in the evening, la ter, when the 
C ircu it Judge and others were present?
A. Ho, s ir, I had no knowledge of that.
4. Did you hrva any knowledge that automobiles were passing 
through th is town to the number o f 8 or 9, loaded with armed men 
some time early in that evening o f the 21at?
A. That was being mentioned, not the number but that men
- * f
y.ere going through from other points with arms. The talk along 
the sidewalk.
4 . lou learned i t  from something that was said here by 
somebody here in the crowd?
A* Yes’.
r —'
<4* That, together with the fact that a mob o f  some size was 
formed and marching along here on the streets about the c ity , 
created a sort o f an intense situation, did it?
A. I t  did*
3
4 . One that appeared to you to be very menacing?
314 A. I t  did.
- 7-
One that o ffic e rs  ought to take notice of, oughtn't they?
f  A- Yea*
v. our: -t tc re.-ort i t ,  iko some 'e ffo r t  with* w fweneirfco i t ;  
ought they P.ot? '
A. Yes.
Do you thin.: Colono. hunter did his duty here In llarion 
to the people o f Llarion and people of I l l in o is ?  In the discharge , 
o f his o fi ice in what he did with the knowledge he had with 
reference to this situation?
A. That is  hardly a fa ir  question to me. I  am w illin g  to 
say v.hat I  did hut i t  is a lega l conclusion and I  doubt whether 
my personal opinion w il l  aid in that question.
I  am recognizing in you a man, able to determine a situation
or a fact?
A. I  would rather ou put into record what I  did and had Colonel 
Hunter known vtiat was going to happen I  have no question but what he 
?/ould have done more.
..as i t  not apparent to you at least and Colonel Hunter was 
in a position, either he couM have obtained the same fee lin g , the 
same views you obtained, that something was very l ik e ly  to happen 
unless i t  was restrained?
A. I  heard him make report to h is superior o ff ic e r  anu that 
report, the words o f i t  sounded lik e  trouble to me#
He reported fu lly , as far as you know and as fa r as you 
now believe , a l l  the information that he then possessed concerning 
trouble here, did he?
A. Your question is  broad because i^ assumes that I  know
\  * *
a l l  tiie knowledge he has and I  do not# •
4 . So far as your knowledge goes, did he report?
A. As far as I  ted knowledge o f the situation there and 
as far as I  have knowledge of i t  now, he reported the situation.
Do you think the Adjutant General o f th is state, with the 
information that was reported to him by Colonel on that evening 
or afternoon, should have, without any further request or information 
send troop3 here?
-8 -
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A. Agnln you o a ll fo r an opinion when we have the facta
b -a "• nd the facts aro for a ll  the p eop ieo f the State to
• • l J ■ . • ... .
you or you or you. I  would • .
g ave question before him.
«ihat wouId you . ve done ..od you aeon the adjutant 
uenural o f th i3 State ana got thi.t in formation?
«  *<hen X got the f i r s t  vord o f th is trouble, X would 
iiave been on the ground.
%. bon't you think i f  troops had been sent here, placed 
in charge o f th is  situation that the whole thing would have been 
averted?
A. Had they been properly handled, yos. -ad they been
Improperly handled a worse thing than we have might have been.
well, don t you think your loca l au thorities, your 
constituted
S h eriff, xgMgitdxSKn with a ll o f the authority, clothed with 
evory po.er to bring to him and surround himself with the c itizen ry  
of th is county, knowing the facts sis he must have known them, 
the situation as i t  asserted i t s e l f ,  could have sworn in deputies 
and lik e ly  prevented th is rio t?
A. You ca ll fo r  an opinion the same as in rj^ard to Colonel 
Hunter, the same as in regard to Adjutant General, a personal 
opinion. The fact s are before the people.
I  would lik e  your opinion.
A- I  cannot add to the facts that you have and this Is  not in 
the lin e  o f evidence.
Ho, i t  is  not s t r ic t ly  in accordance with evidence, 
power
A Ilor within the scaaxaa^of the investigation  with a hich *
you are committed?
Vie are looking for an opinion o f some o f you people down 
here as to what caused th is thlhg, as to how i t  could have been 
averted. Vie are not able to g e t  concrete facts to determine this 
question here. I f  you had been here fo r the last day you would
have .mown that facts are very d i f f ic u lt  to  get here.
---- — - - . »
A. I  am w illin g  to give you every fact within ray knowledge.
got your . ion. I *  you are w ll in ivo- i t  to un a b o ^  ho#
thia tiling could .mve Leen averted. ..hat Sort o f handling could 
have averted I t ,  in your judgment?
A. That la a v.ido f io ld  and my answer would bo speculative.
X -.vlll glvo you a ll  the facts no;/ that I car. possibly reach and 
even ones that came to me by hearsay but the conclusions, the 
verd ic t, the Jury o f the whole people must rest on facts and n o t. 
on one man's opinion.
<4. A e ll, as a lawyer, assuming that your police here in charge 
o f your c ity  had Knowledge o f the k i l l in g  out there at the .ine on 
the afternoon o f the 2 1st o f June and had knowledge o f the informa­
tion o f a mob in the c ity  about 6 o 'c lock  or 7 in the evening and 
had Knowledge, as he must have bad here on the street that that there 
was something being said about resenting that k il l in g , that the 
men v/ere beoomlng somewhat In fu riated  and with further knowledge 
that cars loaded with men were passing through th is  c ity , going 
in the d irection  o f that mine out there with guns and weapons, 
in your opinion, as a lawyer, was that jusx man discharging hiss 
duty by remaining absolutely s ilen t and in d iffe ren t under those 
conditions? w
A. A matter o f opinion again.
Q. You a re not anxious to  f i x  that irresp on s ib ility  of th is 
situation , are you?
A. Let me make my position  as c lear a3 I  can. I  would be 
w illin g  to un.ertake to try to give you the view o f the situation 
here generally but you must unde -stand you could not go out and 
get the personal opinions o f the majority o f the c itizens o f 
./illlainson County by any p o ss ib ility  and the tendency i f ,  i f  you 
take personal opinions o f one individual, to-^c-lass those as the 
opinion o f the people o f the county?
'4 . You have a pretty good idea o f  how the people fe e l  on 
this subject in your town?
A. That migh bo true and on that subject i t  ia not so much 
a personal question but that Cannot be arrived at in your report
. T am going to ask, or going to eay that I  ould like to
by getting one man's personal opinion.
me suggest th is, that Ur
hare, Jian given uj tho facta and perhaps we 
his personal opin bout I t .
. Warder
ought no
I a c itizen
to re iuest
JULGi, i-lHiC^: e doo3 not soon t< give no an opinion.
a . .*hat do you want?
4 . I  want o got your view 3?
* hy personal opinion? I  do not think you are en titlo d  
to i t ,  Contlenen.
<4. 'We are not c r it ic iz in g  you. You are not g iv ing i t .
A. I  an w illin g  to t e l l  you something o f  the general point 
o f view o f the c itizens o f ..'lllianson C0unty as far as I  can measure 
i t ,  i f  you want that.
»hat Is the point o. view?
A. I  want to give this Committee everything I  can fa ir ly .
4 . what Is the point o f  view o f the c itizens with reference 
to the 7/ay the matter .as handled and whether or not they consider 
i t  » as conducted properly and i f  not properly, who they condemn 
generally fo r  not handling i t  properly?
A. This is  a coal mining community. Williamson County is a 
coal mining county. That is , i t  is  its  leading industry* Men have 
gone into the mines from every other walk in l i f e  and particu larly  
from the farms a l l  over the county. I t  Is strongly unionized, not
j
only in the niningoccupatlon but in a l l  other occupations. The 
union fe e lin g  is  not so le ly  confined to miners or to  hod carriers 
or to  the other 35 or 40 unions we have in ^arion and adjo in ing 
t o .ns. xhe fe e lin g  reaches out to other people in other lin es o f 
l i f e .  Strongly unionized. The union seeks to protect a l l  the 
righ ts  o f i t s  members. In th is  matter there is  a percentage o f  
our c itizen s  who are so much o f the union that they ju s t ify  a l l  
that was done, ^any o f them, honest and law-abiding There
are others and they constitute quite a large percentage, who reason 
something in th is lin e : Lester made an a g -eement w ith the union
to furnish him men. would s tr ip  the coal, have I t  reatjr to  load—  •___  .
■ • —  >  _
but would not load i t  u n til the strike was se ttled  and loading 
began from the other mines. That the union furnish them the
1aalu, a ripped and ready to load. lhat tlion ».o broke hla agreement 
v;lth tho Union and brought .-non. as tiioy term I t  “ a ired  fo rce s ."  
presented thorn with guns -round hia property, acroaa the public 
poqc that had been used fo r  fo r ty  yoars, held up c it iz en s , under­
took to load his coal with.non-union men and that Lester was
responsib le fo r  a l l  that happened. The moderate view o f i t  does 
not reach fu rther than that and so, under those circumstances, the 
moderate v is ion  is not open to any other tilings that happened, 
and they ju s t i fy  in a way a l l  that was done. At lea s t, they 
do not fu l ly  Ju stify  but they do not consider i t .
Then there is  an element, a m inority percentage o f the 
c it iz e n s  o f • iilliaaaon  County who viev/ th is matter as a murder, 
massacre o f un-arned men v.'ho had thrown up hands, put up a 
white f la g  and had surrendered and they consider i t  a l l  that the 
outside world does, but they do not go around making a great b ig 
noise about i t .
JUDGE FIERCE: How that brings us dov;n to th is  question, and
I  do not want you to f e e l  embarrassed when I  ask i t ,  because you 
can do just as you want to  about answering. I want to  know ly 
I t  is  or was that the jury in th is  county, with evidence ;rdbab ly 
that would have convicted men charged w ith any other crime under 
d if fe re n t  conditions, were unable to a rr iv e  at the verd ic t that 
somebody was responsible and ought to be punished fo r  crimes that 
were committed here? Was I t  the fea r  o f  consequences o f a ve rd ic t 
i f  they did convict - was i t  the sympathy o f the Jury or was i t  
the a ttitu de o f the c it iz en s  o f  th is  county that such conduct 
as happened and the conditions that ex isted , J u s tified  the k i l l in g
t
regard less ' o f tho lav; to  the contrary?
A. lhat is  a question that you can answer, or you or you or 
you ju st as w e ll as I .
in what Judge . lerce  la saying, x think he In c a llin g  on the witness 
fo r  more than he should,
..It NESS: You need not worry about me.
ILl. RICE: That is  open to the Committee to decide and they
can a rr iv e  at the same oDinion, •
A. I  an not resenting th is ,
Ur;. RICE: I  an merely presenting my view .
Hit. PIERCE: I  apologized to  the gentleman fo r  the question before
I  asked i t .
kICE: 1 to going to suggest that while I a a Interested
V/ITNESSs I  answered the question .
UR. PI31CE: I  don't want him to  answer I f  he does not want to .
w ill;ESS: I  answered a l l  o f them.
LiR. BACKHt: Mr. Chairman, nay I  ask a question . You to ld  o f
a conversation you heard Colonel Hunter have with Adjutant General 
Black. Can you r e c a ll  the approximate time when th is conversation 
took place?
A Around 5 o 'c lo ck , r igh t near 5 o 'c lo ck . I  did not say 
just the exact minute. I t  was a ft e r  I  got to the Greater Marion 
Association  o f f ic e ,  which was a l i t t l e  a fte r  4:30 and i t  was 
prior to  6 when I  l e f t  there.
i
t±. *na th is conversation took place at the Greater Marion 
Association  room?
A. Yes, s ir .  .
* . who e lse  was there at the time o f the conversation?
A. V/e have that in  the record.
At that conversation did you hear Colonel Hunter make 
the report, did he t e l l  the number o f  men that had been k ille d , to 
General Black? ^
A. That is in  the record. V/e are repeating.
4 . b id  you, a lso , t e s t i fy  that Colonel Hunter thought troops
would be necessary?
A. I  t e s t i f i e d  that I  never heardi troops mentioned. That is
a l l  in the record .
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to as. you cttfiftlo iw ^ fo r Information.
* ‘,?ho is  the present Mayor o f Marion?
A. Hr. O lnriaa. ,'/ait a minute. lie i3 the Mayor e le c t . .;e 
e lected  ^r. C larida a while hack. Hr. E lijah  Lev.la I 3 Mayor now 
and Mr. C larida is Hayor-es c t .  •
4 . k/hat form o f government? .
A. Commission fora  o f government.
y
(4. .<ho ia  the Chief o f ro lle e ?
A. Mr. George Vinson. *
(4. The S h e r iff la Mr. Galllgan?
A. Yes.
*. uho ia  the Chairman o f the Board o f  Superviaora of th is  
county?
A. Samuel Stern.
where does he liv e ?
A. About one mile and a h a lf rest o f Marion.
>4. «nd who is  the Coroner o f  thi3 county?
A. Am. McQowne.
4 « where does he livo?
A. In Marion.
4 . Thank you very mtfch.
(Addressing S h e r iff )
CilAIRHAl^ Mr. S h e r iff, i f  ta la is  agreeable to  the members cf 
the Committee, I  would lik e  to have the S h e r iff c a l l  up the Mayor 
and members o f  the Board cf commissioners, the Chief o f ro lic e , the 
Chairman o f the Board o f  Supervisors o f th is  county, Mr. hdrington,
Mr. McGown, the Coroner and Mr. Duty and ask them to meet myself 
and xhaxaxH* whatever members o f the Committee that want to be present 
at the Greater Marion rooms tonight at 8 o 'c lo ck . I  think we have 
reached the s i& ia tion  where we want to have some advice, some help 
and cooperation from the outside. I  want to say th is, the S h er iff 
has been very good and has done everything v;e asked him to do. We
-14-
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nave not called on others yet, but I Would liho to have him 
n;e.it with us tonight ana whatever members are hone i v/ould 
litce to iiavo an executive session*
is  that agreeable to the committee?
wo w i l l  stand a djournoa until 9 o'clooJc tomorrow
morn ing.
/
J
\
JOHN A. SCHAFFER
having been l i r s t  duly 8* 0 0 1 , waa called ae a witness, 
examined In or.ief by Chairman McCarthy, and testified  as 
fo llows:
Q. What is your name?
A. John A. Schaffer.
Q. Where do you live?
A. Marlon, I l l in o is .
Q. How long have you lived in Marlon?
A. About 16 or 17 years.
Q. What is your business at the present time?
A. I am not doing anything at the present time.
Q. What has been your business in the past?
A. I have been Deputy Sheriff for the last eight years.
Q. When did you discontinue that line of work?
A. Well, something like three weeks ago -  three or 
four weeks ago.
0. Were you a deputy sheriff  in Williamson County during 
the month of June, 1922?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Who was sheriff at that time?
A. Melvin Thaxton.
Q. And you were appointed by him as Deputy?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Were you f i r s t  deputy?
A. John Lehman was f i r s t  deputy over me.
Q. He wasn't serving the latter part of June, wets he?
A. I don't know whether he was or not. He might have 
been a special deputy then.
Q. Was he around the office?
A. No, sir.
Q. What deputies were on duty at that time?
A. Myself, Mr. Richardson and Mr. Storms.
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Q. Anybody else?
A. Vie were the only regular deputies at the o f f ic e .  
Q. How many other deputies were there, sworn in and 
acting at that time in the County of Williamson?
A. I oouldn't say. Quite a few, but I couldn't say
the number.
Q. Why say quite a few then?
A. Quite a few I know, but don't know the number.
Q. Would you aay four?
A. 0, possibly 15 or 20 -  one in every l i t t l e  town.
Q. How many oan you ca ll  by name now?
A. Well, I don't know.
Q. Is there an o f f ic ia l  record in the S her if f 's  o ffice  
as to the men employed?
A. I suppose there was an o f f ic ia l  record.
Q. Do you know whether there is an o f f ic ia l  record?
A. No, I do not.
Q. Where did would that record be?
A. I suppose the County Clerk would have it , i f  they 
were regularly appointed.
Q. What makes you think there were 14 or 15?
A. Well, I know of several.
Q. Where were they looated?
A. There was one at Carterville, and I am not sure, but 
I think one at Cambridge and one at Clifton and there was one 
at -  one or two at Busch and I am not oertain who was at 
Johnston City. I think there were some there and there was 
one at Bolton and one at Creal Springe and at Colp there were 
two. I don't know i f  I could name a l l  of them.
Q. The Sheriff tes t if ied  there were five or 6 and you 
testify  15. Who knows? You or the Sheriff?
A. He ought to know. I would think he ought to.
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Q. I f  he swears on the witness stand that there were
5 or 6 outside the regular deputise and you say there were 15, 
but r.ot certa in  o f i t ,  which would be correct?
A. I don 't know whether there were that many, but 
there were more than 5 or 6 -
Q. You know they were sworn in and serving at that time?
A. Yes, s ir .  Some I oould name were serving at that time. 
Shelton and Bolton, two at Colp I know, one at Carterville  that 
I know and one at Creal Springs I know. I don't know I f  I 
oould name them a l l .  I know of these.
Q. These four or five you actually know?
A. Yes, s ir .
MR. RICE: Mr. Chairman, excuse me Just a minute, I want
to ask the witness a question. You mean that these deputies 
were authorized by Sheriff Thaxton to serve warrants in their 
communities? These would be special deputies and they would 
m&ke their returns under oath?
A. Yes,sir.
Q. When did you f i r s t  hear that trouble at the Lester 
mine had happened?
A. Some two or three days before the k il l in g .
Q. Before the k il l in g  really  took place?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Some two or three days before?
A. Something like that. I suppose I mads about four 
trips out there.
Q. How long before the k il l in g  did you make the 
f i r s t  trip?
A. I don't know.
MR. RICE: Please speak up. The committee oan't hear 
back here.
Q. Had you been out there for the Sunday previous?
A. I couldn't t e l l  you, hut I had been out there I 
think every day for three or four days before the trouble.
o  )U —iv )
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♦Q. What was the reason fo r  going the f i r s t  time before 
the trouble t
A. I think the report came in that they were having 
trouble with the guards holding people up on the public high­
ways .
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q­
A.
Q.
A.
15 to 20 
Q.
Sheriff?
A,
Q­
A.
Q.
A*
Q­
A-
whether
Q*
A.
Q­
A.
Q.
A.
time -  
Q.
A.
Who did you say was holding people up?
They claimed they were guards.
Did you see them?
Yes. s i r .
Were they armed?
They had r i f le s  and they had 45 Colts automatios.
How many guards did you say:'
Well, I couldn't s&y, must have saw anywhere from 
or more.
Did you go out with the State 's Attorney and the 
Yes, s ir .
Was that before Sunday?
I oouldn't t e l l  you.
Had you been out before you went with them?
It seems to me we had been one time. I am not sure.
Two or three days before that?
No, I think possibly a day before. I  am not sure 
we went one day before Duty went or two.
Did you ever go out with Col. Hunter?
Yes, s ir .
When was that? Before you went with the State's Attomqr? 
I oouldn't say whether it was or not.
Your memory is not very good,la It?
It  is pretty good, but we went so many days at that
On different days?
Yes,s ir .
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Q. You didn't go twice in the same day?
A. I don't think so.
Q. You went out with State's Attorney Duty and then 
with Col. Hunter?
A. Yes, a ir .
Q. What wae the reason you went with Col. Hunter?
A. We went out together. The sheriff and him were 
going out.
Q. You know a l l  about this thing and I want you to 
t e l l  this committee what happened — what happened from the 
time you went out on Sunday until the k il ling . Tell it in 
your own way and t e l l  everything you know about it .
A. We made several tripe to the mine because there 
had been complaints that the people Were being held up on 
the road and we made an Investigation and the day I went 
with Col. Hunter we went out to see them and have a talk 
and see I f  they had any machine guns out there.
Q. Did you find any?
A. No.
Q. When you went with Col. Hunter, what did you do?
A. We went in the mine and talked with the men there —  
that is, the man In charge.
Q. McDowell?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. What did he say?
A. We talked to him about the situation out there,
V *
about the oomplaints and a l l  that.
Q. What did Col. Hunter talk about?
A. I think about the same thing.
Q. Is  that what Col. Hunter went out there for?
A. I couldn't say what his particular business was.
Q. You don't know what Col. Hunter was doing down here? 
A. Yes,sir.
Ow /
Q. What waa hla business?
A. vHe was representing the State -  that ie, repre­
senting Adjutant General Black.
Q. There wasn't any trouble here at that time,was there? 
A. When he f i r s t  oame?
Q. Yes.
A. Well, yes, there wasn't any more than disturbances 
there and complaints oomlng in every day of people being held 
up out there.
Q. And because of that the Adjutant General sent Col. 
Hunter?
A. I don't know, I suppose so.
Q. Did you communicate with the Adjutant General?
A. Ho, s ir .
Q. Do you know whether your superior o ff loe r , the sheriff
did?
A. I couldn't say whether he did or not.
Q. Just t e l l  us what happensd from the time you got out 
there until the killing?
A. These complaints came in and we went every day and 
talked to them and the fellows agrees to disarm.
Q­
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q-
Who agreed?
They agreed with the State's Attorney and the Sheriff. 
When did the agreement take place?
Sometime before the trouble happened.
Who was president of the conference committee?
I couldn't say who a l l  was there.
Were you there?
I was there.
Was the State's Attorney there?
I  think he was.
Was the sheriff  there? .
Jiy judgment is that he was.A
Q- Who did they make the agreement with?
A. I cou1dn11 say.
Q. Was Col. Hunter there?
A. I don't know.
Q. Where was he?
A, I couldn't say.
Q- When this agreement was entered into, who was there?
A. I couldn't t e l l  you who a l l was there.
Q. Where were you?
A. They oame in here one time -■ in town.
Q* In the sh e r i f f 's  offioe?
A, No. I think they came up to Mr. Duty's o ffice .
Q. Who was there? Lester?
A. No. HcDowell and Laney. I don' t know, I think
i were four of them.
Q. This was when Col. Hunter was here?
A. I think ao.
Q. He was present?
A. I think ao. I am not sure. I can't think right o f f .
Q. We w il l  give you time to think.
A. I can't ca ll to mind.
Q. Was this on Monday and Col. Hunter came down on 
Sunday^,
A. I couldn't Bay.
Q. What was said at that aonferenoe?
A. Well, as well as I got i t ,  they were to quit
stopping people on the public highway.
Q. McDowell agreed to this?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. And Delaney, who was he?
A. Yes, s ir ,  he wan captain of the guards.
Q. And you think this conversation took plaoe at Ur. 
Duty1s offios?
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A. 1 think so. Either there or at the mine.
Q. And Mr. Duty was present?
A. I wouldn't aay fo r aura ha *aa.
Q. The sheriff present?
A. Yea, s ir .
Q. Col. Hunter was present?
A. I couldn't aay.
ft. What happened after that?
A. It went on to the day before the k il ling  took place 
and we were called by McDowell to go to Carbondale. He said 
one of hia truoke had been fired  Into. Myself, Mr. Duty, and 
Ur. Thaxton le ft  here for Carbondale.
ft. What time was that?
A. Right away after noon. Right after we ate our dinners.
Q. What way did you go?
A. Left on the west hard road, detoured o ff  the main road 
to a road going to Carbondale and we inquired a l l  along whether 
anybody had heard of any shooting. We drove plumb into Carbon­
dale and When we got there we saw Delaney and found out about 
it and it  was on the south road.
Q. This happened in Williamson County?
A. Yea, s ir .
Q. When you were in Carbondale, what did you do?
A. We went to the hospital where some of the wounded 
men were.
Q. They told you what happened?
A. Yea, s ir .
ft. Did you talk to anyone else?
A. I talked to Ur. Delaney.
Q. Did your State's attorney or the sheriff talk with 
any others? •
The State's attorney from Uurphyeboro. fc
What is his name?
I am not sure what hie name ie.
Was he in Carbondale?330
A.
ft.
A.
ft.
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A. T»g, s ir .
Q. Did you ta lk  with S h er iff Gibson?
A. I am not sure I f  I did or not.
Q. Were you and Sheriff Thaxton together, a l l  the tune7 
A. No, not a l l  the tine.
Q. Where was he when he wasn't with you?
A. Why he was around there, but we weren't right to­
gether a l l  the time.
Q. You know he talked with Sheriff Gibson? and found 
that the shooting happened In your oounty and not In his? 
Don't you remember that?
A. I don't remember talking to Sheriff Gibson.
Q. And you remember the sheriff  talking with another 
man there and he told him he was afraid something serious 
was going to happen. You remember that, don't you?
A. No, I don't remember talking to anybody but Delaney. 
Q. You remember that Sheriff Thaxton mentioned that 
something was going to happen as bad as the Sam Brush riots? 
A. I don't remember.
Q. Did you hear him say anything about that?
A. No, s ir ,  I did not.
Q. You say you were not with him a l l  the time?
A. No, s ir ,  I went to the depot and talked to Delaney. 
Q. 7/hat time did you get baok to Marion?
A. I couldn't say. It was after night awhile.
Q. After 8 o' clock?
A. Must have been.
Q. Was it dark?
A. Yes, s ir . .
Q. Had it  been dark very long?
A. No, s ir .
Q. Would you say i t  was 9 o'clock?
A. Well, I couldn't say whether it  was 9 -  a l i t t l e
before or a l i t t l e  after.
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Q. You t e l l  me what happened that nlghtt
A. I cou ldn 't Bay whether I t  was before or a f t e r  9:00.
Q. Well, you t e l l  me what happened a fte r  you got back
here.
A. Well, after we kal got back here we went to Ur.
Duty's office.
Q. Is that the only place you went?
A. That is the f i r s t  recollection I have.
Q. Did you stay with 8herlff Thaxton that night?
A. Yes, s ir ,  and I was with him at Ur. Duty's office.
Q. Then you didn't go to the sh e r i f f 's  office?
A. Well, I can't ca ll  to mind whether I did or didn't.
Q. You don't seem to want to remember. We w ill give 
you plenty of time to think. You were here when this trouble 
happened and we want you to t e l l  us a l l  you know about it .
A. We went to Ur. Duty's office . I am not sure whether 
we ate supper before we went to Duty's o ffice , but I know we 
went there and don't know whether we went any place else.
Q. What did you go to Duty's o ffice  for?
A. Went there and called Col. Hunter over there.
Q. Who called Col. Hunter over there?
A. 1 am not sure who called him.
Q. How long after you got to Ur. Duty's office were 
you able to get Col. Hunter.
A. Not very long.
Q. Half hour?
A. Possibly.
Q. What did you c a l l  Col. Hunter for?
A. I didn't oall him myself. He was oalled
Q. Why did you go over to the State's attorney's offloe?
A. We went over to see about the trouble.
■Q. What troubl*?
A. This trouble out there at the mine.
Q. You sent for Col. Hunter?
A. Somebody did.
Q. What did you do a fte r  Col. Hunter came? 
A. We had quite a talk .
Q. What was the talk about ?
A. Thle trouble and what arrangements oould be made 
to stop i t .
Q. When you were at Carbondale, did you go to see the 
truck?
A. Yes, it  was at Carterw llle .
Q. Well, when you were at Cartervilie  -  you heard that 
union miners were shot?
A. I don't think so.
Q. You heard two men had been shot at Lester mine?
A. Jo, I don't think so. I heard there had been some
•hooting out there.
Q. You mean a l l  you heard at Carte rr l l le  was that there 
had been some shooting and d idn 't hear that a couple of union 
men were shot?
A. No, s i r ,  I did not.
Q. Who told you?
A. It  was the talk in the Btteet.
Q. When you got baok to your o ff ic e , you knew there had 
been shooting at Lester Mine?
A. Yea, s i r .
Q. Wasn't that the reason you sent for Col. Hunter?
A. I couldn't say. I d idn 't send for him.
Q. What did you think when you heard they war* shoot-
»
lng at Lester mine? Did you think I t  was a Fourth o f July 
odebratlon? D idn 't you think i t  was aerlous?
A. I thought i t  was serious, yos, s ir .
Q. Did the s h e r i f f  think I t  serious?
A. I don't know what he thought about It .
Q. Was he fearfu l something might happen?
A. They were figuring some way to get It stopped.
Q. You thought It was serious?
A. Yes, I thought bo .
Q. And the Sheriff thought It was aerlous?
A. I don't know what he thought.
Q. Was he worried about it?
A. Yes, he was worried about i t .
Q. Did he hurry back home?
A. Yes.
Q. That was what you went to Mr. Duty's o ffio s  for, 
wasn't i t ,  to talk about It? _
A. Tea, beoause something serious had happened, I suppose
Q. Why, don't you know? It was beoauae it was serious 
and you wanted to find out about the shooting and ses what 
oould be done, and that was your duty and was the reason you 
went there?
A. Yes, that was what we went for.
Q. Why don't you t e l l  me Instead of making me drag 
everything from you?
A. I w i l l  t e l l  you i f  you ask me.
Q. What happened after you got to Mr. Duty's office?
A. We talked there for quite a while.
Q. What did you talk about?
A. We talked about making some arrangements to go out 
there and see i f  we could get this quited down.
334
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K* ■ ■Q- What arrangements were made?
A. We arranged to go out there at 8 o 'c lo c k .
Q. What were you going to do at 8 o 'c lock?
A. We were going out to see what we could do.
Q. Who did you make arrangements with?
A. Col. Hunter was going out, Davis was going out,
Sheriff Thaxton was going out and Ur. Duty. Col. Hunter was
going, but I am not sure of Davis.
Q. What were you going to do at the mine? Disarm the
♦
guards?
A. I Wouldn't t e l l  you.
Q. What did they say there?
A. Going out to see what could be done in regard to 
stopping i t .
Q. What was ths name of the mine o f f ic ia l  there at that
time?
A. I think Ur. Hugh V l l l i i  of Herrin was there.
Q. Does he have anything to do with ths Lester mins?
A. I oouldn't say.
Q. What was said there about it?
A. Uy understanding over there was that they were going 
to shut the mine down and they were coming out next morning 
and that is what Col. Hunter said. I didn't talk to the mine 
myself at a l l .  Col. Hunter said there had been some kind of 
arrangement made in regard to the mine down.
Q. You had found out at this time that two men and possi 
bly three had been k illed . Everybody in Marion knew two union 
miners had been k il led , didn 't they?
A. I oouldn't eay whether they heard any miners were 
k il led . Heard there had been shooting.
Q. Did you discuss i t  there in Ur. Duty's offioe?
A. Yes, talked the matter over.
-  -  “ »
Q. Wasn't that the reason you went out to the mine the
next morning? . ^
Q. You knew Hundreds o f shots nad been f i r e d ,  d idn 't you? 
A. D idn 't know how many.
Q. What fu rth er happened?
A. We went out next morning.
Q. Well, this evening. How long ware you in the State's 
attorney's office?
A. Until after midnight is my recollection.
Q. Was Col. Hunter there a l l  the time?
A. I couldn't say whether he was or not.
Q. Wae Major Davie there a l l  the time?
A. Ify judgment is he was there. I am not positive.
Q. State's attorney there?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Anything else happen while you were present?
A. Well, there was some telephoning.
Q. What was the telephoning?
A. Well, I heard Col. Hunter talking to General Blaok.
Q. Was that in Ur. Duty's office?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. What did he say?
A. Well, I heard him te llin g  that Lester had agreed 
to shut the mine down and the men were coming out next morning. 
Q. Did he t e l l  about the shooting taking place?
A. Possibly, I did not hear him.
Q. Did you hear him t e l l  the General to send down troops? 
A. No, s i r ,  I did not.
Q. Anything said about troops?
A. Seems to me that there was something said about troops. 
Q. What was it?
A. Seems to me he said he fcfcomgkl told Col. Black that 
they had agreed to come out of the mine and he thought by morn­
ing everything would be a l l  right.
Q*
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
That le n 't  anything about troops?
I don 't know I f  he said anything about troops 
You were with C l .  Hunter down hare?
Some o f the time.
Did you dleous8 with! him the situation as to
troops?
A. Hi told me one time he thought they would be needed. 
Q. What did you think?
A. I oouldn't say.
Q. Did you think troops were needed at any time?
A. Hot before that evening.
Q. Where else did you go on the evening of June 21st, 
on Wednesday before the k il l in g , a fter this conference broke 
up about midnight?
A. I went home. I wasn't very well. Had am attack 
of appendicitis and didn't come out any more.
Q. Didn't come out after the 21st?
A. Yes, two or three days after that I did.
Q. We are speaking about the night of the 21st?
A. I went home after the conference.
Q. Who le f t  with you from Duty's office?
A. 1 don't remember.
Q. Did you go home with anyone else?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Where do you live?
A. 511 S. Madison St.
Q. Who lives there with you?
A. My daughter now.
Q. How old is she?
A. She is about 22 or 23 years old.
Anyone else?
A. Her husband and I have one boy about 15.
VAJ /
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Q. Have you an automobile?
A. Yea, s ir .
Q. Did you have your automobile out that la y f
A. No, e ir ,  I d id n 't use my car to amount to anything.
Q. What did you do when you got home?
A. Went to bed.
Q. How long did you stay in bed?
A. Well, until the next morning. Don't know just what 
time I got up.
Did you get up your usual time?
A. I think so, about 6 or 7 o'clock.
q* What time do you report for duty?
A. Anywhere from 7 to 8 o 'dock .
Q. And what time did you get up the morning of the 22d?
A. I Judge about 7 o 'dock .
Q. What did you do then?
A. Came up town.
Q- Did you get breakfadt up town?
A. I axe not sure whether I got breakfast home or not.
Q- What time did you get to the office  that morning?
A. I judge between 7 and 8 o'clock.
Q- How near 8 o'clook?
A. I couldn't say. I think we le ft  here in the neigh-
borhood of 8 o'clock.
Q. Who was in the office  when you got there?
A. I oouldn't eay.
Q. Was anybody there?
A. I couldn't say. I know we met out on the square 
and bunched up to go outrtrfiere.
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Q. I air, a Bit leg you about the office
A. I cou ldn 't say. I don 't remember Whether I went 
into the off ice .
Q. Ie  your memory a ffec ted ?
A. I don't ki o^w whether it  is or not.
Q. This is  no Joke, Ur. Schaffer. I want you to take 
time to re f lec t  these questions.
A. I w i l l  answer your questions the best I can.
Q. I have to pu ll the p i c i l  answers to my questions 
out of you like  pu lling  teeth.
A. I was rather bothered and do not reoall lust what 
happened.
Q. You don't reca ll anything. Who gets to the office  
before you get there?
A. Ur. Storms gets there. I couldn't say whether I went 
into the o ff ice  that morning.
Q. What time were you to meet?
A. I think it  was 8 o'clock.
Q. Don't you know?
A. That is my judgment it was 8 o'clock.
Q. And you oame right up tan town from your home; then
i
you went to the o ff ice  and then went out to the square?
A. I don't know whether I went to the o ff loe .
Q. Were you outside the city limits before you le ft  with 
Col. Hunter and Thaxton?
A. No, s ir .
Q. From the time you le ft  Ur. Duty's o f f ice , until you 
met them next morning?
A. No, s i r .  . ___^
Q. Where was your automobile at that time?
A. I couldn't say. Uy boy uses i t  more than I.do.
Q. You didn 't use i t  the next day?
- 5 •
A. No, s ir .  I always vent with Thaxton and wo used 
his oar.
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FURTHER EXAMINATION BT MR. TOOl.
Q. Did you ever hear that some hardware storee were 
broken into?
A. That night or the next morning, yes, a ir.
Q. Do you know which It was?
A. Yea, s i r .
Q. Which waa It?
A. I oouldn't say.
Q. Did you ever hear of hardware stores being broken 
into before in this town?
A. Yes, s i r .
Q. When?
A. Some time before that.
Q. Is that at m usual occurrence?
A. No, an unusual occurrence.
Q. And it  didn't make any impression in your mind, you 
oan't remember?
A. I oouldn'At say. It  was either that night or the next 
morning.
Q. Well, whenever you heard it ,  did you hear what hour of 
the day or night they were broken into?
A. It  seems to me it was sometime in the afternoon.
Q. No one reported that to you when you got hack in town?
A. It  could be that they did.
Q. Did your sheriff  and State's attorney talk over this 
situation on your way back from Carbondale?
A. I suppose so.
Q. Did you discuss the situation at Carterv llle , that
there had been shots fiwed at Carterville?
.  , . ,— x  ~
A. I don't know.
Q. Do you know what they talked about on the way back at CL?
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A. No, I cou ldn 't Bay, only we were going to come
and fin d  out what we could do. I oan 't o a l l  to mind what was said 
on the road.
Q. What d id  you want to fin d  out?
A. We wanted to talk to Col. Hunter, and that was the
reason we went up to Ur. Duty's o ffice .
Q. Who did you talk to?
A. Juat street talk.
Q. What waa the talk In the street?
A. About shooting out there.
Q. Any talk about the hardware stores being raided?
A. Might have been.
Q. When you and Mr. Duty and Mr. Thaxton separated, you 
agreed you were to meet in Duty's o ffice , didn't you?
A. I don't know i f  we agreed on the way baok. It was 
the agreement a fter we got here.
Q. Who waa present when that agreement waa made?
A. I couldn't say.
Q. Where was the agreement made?
A. I couldn't say that.w We Just had an understanding.
Q. When did you have the understanding?
A. I couldn't aay whether i t  waa before we got back or 
after.
Q. You were a l l  together when you had the understanding?
A. I think we were.
Q. Were you with Sheriff Thaxton while he put his oar 
*> * 
away and when he went to Mr. Duty's office?
A. I don't know.
Q. Is there anything you know about this?
A* We had some trouble out there.
Q. Were you with Thaxton when he got the oa ll  to go to 
Duty's o ffice  on June 21st?
A. Hot that I ca ll  to mind.
o
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Q. And outside of the understanding you had about
going to Duty's o f f i c e ,  you don 't know o f any other reason 
that brought ypu up there, outside o f that understanding?
A. I cou ldn 't say whether i t  was a c a l l  or an under­
standing. ■
q. Did you testify  in any of the cases down here?
A. One.
Q* Which one?
A, The last oase.
Q. Which side did you appear fo r  in the last oase?
A. For the defense.
Q. Was your memory as good then as now?
A. I suppose it  was.
q* You don't know?
A. I suppose it was as good as now.
Q* Were you in consultation with attorneys before you
tes t i f ied  fo r  the defense?
A. No, s ir ,  only in the court room. They spoke to me 
and asked me what I was oalled for in regard to Hugh W illis  
being here that night.
Q. What attorney asked you that?
A. I don't know whether i f  was Judge Neeley or Judge 
Stone.
Q. Were they judges or lawyers?
A. Lawyers.
Q. How long ware you on the witness stand?
A. Possibly 3, 4 or 5 minutes.
Q. And outside of that conversation you didn 't have 
any conversation with a liv ing soul before you went on the 
witness stand?
A. Yes, I talked to Ur. Duty about i t ,  told him that Hugh 
W ill is  was here that night.
Q. That is  the night of June 21st?
A. YeB, s ir .
Q. The night you were in Duty's office?
A. Y e s , sir.
Q. Do you remember who alee «at up there/
A. There was Col. Hunter and as I remember, Ur. Davis, 
Ur. Thaxton, Mr. Storme, Ur. Duty, Hugh W il l is .  Seems to 
me there was another one or two. I don't know.
Q. Did you Srer make an e ffo rt  to find out who k il led  
the men at the Lester mine on June 31st? I am talking about 
the Union men who were k il led .
A. Well, I don't know. Of course we made what effort  
we could.
Q. That le what I am trying to find out, what e ffo rt  
you did make or oould make?
A. The only thing that we could get was they were re­
ported k i l led  from the mine.
Q. When did you get that report?
A. Right away when the trouble happened.
Q. That Is a l l  you did, got the report?
A. All we could do. We couldn't locate anybody who 
did it .
Q. And you got the report right away when the trouble 
happened?
A. The next day, I think.
Q. Don't you know?
A. I said I knew it that night or next morning.
Q. Don*t you know you heard it  that night in Duty's 
office?
A. No, s ir .
Q. You didH't hear t^at in Duty's office?
A. I d idn 't say I didn 't hear it then. I either heard 
it  then or didn 't hear it  t i l l  the next day.
Q. You don't know which?
A. No, s ir ,  I am not sure.
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Q. And are you as sure about that as you ars about 
Everything else?
A. I told you the best I know.
Q. Do you fellows get a course down In this oounty 
on how to testify?
*
A* No, s ir ,  I don't know of any.
Q. Have you talked with anybody about your testimony? 
A. I have not,
Q. You have never talked with Thaxton?
A. 1 have not.
Q. You haven't talked with a l iv ing  sake soul?
A. I have not.
Q. Have you ever talked to Col. Hunter about having 
troops down here?
A. He to ld me he thought troops were to be needed.
Q. Told you to t e l l  the sheriff  they ought to come?
A. He said it  looked like  they were going to be needed 
Q. That was on Tuesday June 20th?
A. I couldn't say ;it  was two or three days before the
trouble.
Q. It  must have been on Monday?
A. I don't know.
Q. I f  Hunter says it  was on Tuesday that is  right? 
A. Somewhere about that.
Q. How often were you out to that mine?
A. I was out every day.
Q. Did you report to the Sheriff?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Did you eve* go alone?
A. I went with Col. Hunter two trips.
FURTHER EXAMINATION BY VP. PIERCE.
Q. Were these stores looted In the business district !1 
A. One on the square.
Q. You mean In the center of the city opposite the 
court house?
A. Yea, s ir .  One right near the State 's Attorney's 
o ff loe .
Q. Opposite the court house on the square?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Where Is the other one?
A. On Main Street.
Q. Both hardware stores?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. How long had they been in business?
A. I couldn't say. Before I come here.
Q. Do you know the proprietors?
A. Yes, s i r .
Q. Know their names?
A. Yes, a ir .
Q. Know them to speak with?
A. Yes, s i r .  I trade there.
Q. You knew them at this time?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. You found out either thafc evening or the next day 
that these places had been looted?
A. Didn't know what they got. I think I heard they 
got some guns.
Q. Did they get any ammunition?
A. I couldn't say.
Q. Did you ever talk to the proprietors about it?
A. I did not* *
Q. They went in in the middle of the afternoon and 
while business was going on in the city?
A. I suppose i t  was, yes, s i r .
Q. Did they go in masked?
A. I cou ldn 't Bay. I wasn't here.
Q. Wore they masked, from what you heard?
A. I think not.
Q. Were they c lt lzena?  •
A. I couldn't say.
Q. Didn't you find out?
A. Don't think they identified them.
Q. Did you ask the proprietor# who they were?
A. Possibly I talked to them about i t .
f
Q. Did vou learn how many men went in the store? Were 
there a number?
A. Yea, s ir .
Q. A crowd?
A. Some 15 or 20, I believe they said.
Q. Something like that?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. And you never mad# inquiry as to who any of them 
were? .
A. Well, I talked with them some about it ,  but didn't 
find any identification.
Q. You didn't find out who any of them were?
A. No, s ir .
Q. Were any of them indioted?
A. I don't think so.
Q. Was there any attempt to indict them?
A. I suppose the grand Jury took it  up.
Q. Do you know that?
A. I served subpoenaes 
Q. Who did you serve them on?
A. Anybody they were got out for.
■ -24-
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Q. Did you serve any on the proprietors of these
a tores?
A. I don't know, or whether the other deputies l id .
They were up here. Suppose somebody did.
Q. How did you know what they were here for? •
A. It was my judgment that ie what they were here for.
Q. There were no indictments against anybody for loot­
ing these etores In the daytime?
A. Ho, s i r .
Q. Never any convlotions, and these men, so fa r  as you 
know, are at large without any prosecutions at all?
A. Must be.
Q. Don't you think your county ought to be investigated 
and your o ffioers  tried?
A. I suppose It is a l l  right to hold an Investigation.
Q. Don't you think that you^ people as o fficers , or as 
ex -o ffloers , ought to give a l l  the Information they can that 
w i l l  bring about a situation to clear this matter up?
A. I w i l l  give you a l l  the information I know.
Q. Don't you think it  would benefit your oounty to have 
an investigation?
A. I don't know.
FURTHER EXAMINATION BY MR. RICI.
Q. Let me ask a few questions to straighten out the 
geography in my mind. Before the day of the f ina l k il l in g ,  
were you with the Sheriff and the State's Attorney at Carbon- 
dale?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. You learned something about some men shot in a track?
A. Yes, s i r .
Q. Then you got the information that took you over to
C a r te rv l l le ?
A. Wo oasis back through there.
*
Q. Now then, where did you atop ?
A. A few minutes to look at the truck.
Q. Where la Cartervllle  with regard to Herrin?
A. About four miles south west.
Q. Four miles south west?
A. Yog, there is a l i t t l e  town south of Herrin called  
Energy and Just a l i t t l e  b it  south of there
Q. When you returned from Herrin to Carterv llle , How 
did you come?
A. Straight on this west hard road.
Q. Where does this west hard road hit the road that 
comes in to Marlon. As you came in, how far south of Lester's
mine were you?
A. It is  something like three mils -  in the neighborhood 
of that. It might be farther.
Q. Can you locate on the map here, where that road is?
Here is the town of Energy. Can you locate the road you 
oame to Herrin on?
(Witness indicated road on map)
Q. That is  how many miles south of Lester's mine?
A. About two miles.
Q. Then you were within two miles of Lester's mine as 
you were returning?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. And what did you say were the rumours that you got at 
Cartervllle?
A. That there had been some shooting out there.
Q. At the Lester mine?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. As you returned you passed two miles from the place? 
A. Something like that.
Q. D l l  It not strike the Sherif f  or some of you that 
It  might be well to run up there and look up the evidence?
A. Well, I don't know. It  was night and we decided to
come in.
Q. Don't you think It would have been a good i le a  to 
investigate then?
A. loss lbly i t  might have been policy.
Q. Now, when you came back to Marion that n ight.3 On 
the way home was there any discussion of what you would do 
about the rumour of men being shot at the Lester mine?
A. Well It was not reported that anyone was shot.
*
The report was there had been some shooting.
Q. Now you had rumours of shooting at another place 
and went to investigate, but you didn 't think it wise to go 
and see i f  there was anything to this other rumour? „
A. I couldn't say.
Q. You came on to Marlon that evening?
A. Yes, s i r .
Q. Where did you separate from the sh e r if f  on your 
return to town that evening?
A. I can't remember that I separated from him until  
we went home at midnight. I can't reca ll whether I ate 
supper or not.
Q. Was there any discussion between you before you 
separated, as to what you would do in regard to the shooting?
A. As well as I remember we would meet and come to some 
conclusion as to what we would do. We went up to Duty's o ff ice  
and were to settle  on some matter as to what we would do. The 
understanding was that they were quie^ijig down and the miners 
were coming out.
C 4 9
q . Where did you get that information? 
A. At Mr. Duty's o f f ic e .
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A. Col. Hunter said they would ehut down the mine.
Q. ? Was kkxthe plan to go out to the mine next morning 
agreed upon at Duty’ s o ff ice  that night?
A. It  le my recolleotion, yes, s i r .
Q. Before going to Mr. Duty's o f f ic e , had you and the 
•h e r i f f  agreed to go?
A. I think we went there to talk the matter over and 
decide.
Q. You knew of the shooting but didn 't make any plans 
until you went to Mr. Duty's o ff ice  and found Hunter had made 
arrangements fo r  a truce?
A. Some l i t t l e  b it  a fter  we got there there was some 
understanding.
Q. Before you went up there you and the sh e r if f  made no 
arrangements about going the next morning?
A. No, s i r .
0. You knew about the shooting though?
A. Yes, and we would have went.
FURTHER EXAMINATION BY MR. PHILLIPS.
Q. How many non-union miners were there out there at
work?
A. V e il, I couldn't say. Possibly 75 men out there 
altogether. And they reported and told us there was 25 or 26 
guards and that would have been in the neighborhood of 50 miners.
Q. About 50 engaged in mining?
A. Don't know whether there was that many the last days or 
not, but they told us at one time there were that many.
Q. When these men surrendered, do yotL-know whether they 
were promised safety in loaving the mine?
A. I do not.
Q. You don't know under what esoort they were to get out?
A. No they got out before we got there.
Q. How fa r  from the atrip mine ia it to Herrin?
4 .A. Well, I Judge about possible the same distance as 
from here. Must be five mile.
Q. Any further from the mines to Herrin than from here 
to the mines?
A. Possibly a miles difference.
Q. Is there any reason why they should be taken to 
Herrin than to Marion to be shipped from the oounty? Do you 
know?
A. No, I do not.
CHAIRMAN RE8UMED EXAMINATION.
Q. Mr. Schaffer, when you were in Mr. Duty's o f f io s  on 
the night of June 21, i s n 't  i t  a fact that the arrangement 
was that the men were to be taken out at day break?
A. Not that I know of.
Q. Didn't you hear that discussed there that night?
A. No, I don't know of any special time, except it  
was next morning. -
Q. No special time?
A. Not that I know of.
Q. That was the understanding that they were to come 
out at daybreak?
A. No, s ir ,  not that I know
Q. Isn 't  that the report around here?
A. Not that I know of.
Q. Hadn't you heard i t  before?
A. No, s ir .  ,— ^
Q. You heard it  discussed that night?
A. Not that I know o f. Could have been.
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A. No, a ir ,  I l i d  not, only to come out next 
morning.
Q. They were to surrender next morning and to he 
delivered safely to the station?
A. I don't know. A ll I knew they were to come 
out next morning.
MR. CHAIRMAN: That is a l l .
5f
having bean first duly sworn, was called as a witness, examined 
In ohlef by Chairman McCarthy, and testified as follows:
Q. What le your name?
A. Earl Binkley.
Q. Where do you/ live?
A. 905 N. Market St.
Q. Marlon, I l l ino is?
A. Yes, s i r .
Q. that is your business, Mr. Binklsy?
A. Coal miner.
Q. How long have you lived in Marion?
A. I have lived two mile and a half out here a l l  my
l i f e .
Q. You have lived near here a l l  your life?
A. Yes, s i r .
t
Q. Did you have occasion during the month of June, 1932, 
to be in the v isin ity  of Lester Strip mine?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. What day was thid?
A. Why, it was Friday morning -  about 2 o'clock in the 
morning -  1 or 3 o'clock.
Q. Now, just t e l l  what you did -  what happened.
A. Well, Claude Holmes, a taxi driver, asked us to 
go with him on a tr ip  so as to have company baok. When we 
went we went out the west hard road and Claude le t  the passen­
ger out and he says, go on east there and by No. 3 mine is a
P
better road. We drove along and never saw anybody, then ws hit 
a dump and started to turn around and a guard stopped us.
Q. How many guards?
A. Just one stopped us the f i r s t  time and asked us 
where we were going and he told us to get away from there.
We drove on f i f t y  yards and met another who told us pr&otlcally
the same thing. Then we met another near the o f f lee, and
there were 15 or 20 more around there.
Q. What did he say?
A. Cursed ua. They were more like a bunch of foreigners 
than anything else. They jerked me out of the car and told  
ua to put our hands up. The l i t t l e  Greek got tired  of holding 
his hands up and put them down and one of the fellows hit him.
In the nose. McDowell hit him in the nose with his f i s t .
Q. Where did this take place? On the Lester mine property?
A. Ima Yes, s i r ,  right down hear the o ff loe .
Q. You had been taken there from the highway?
A. What used to be the old highway. They made a detour 
around It that took you to the o ff loe .
Q. What further was done?
A. Then Delaney struck at me but never hit me. They put 
a guard on each side of the oar on the running board and told  
us to get out. We went due west, coming towards Herrin. Had 
to drive on to the power house to turn around.
Q. How did you get to where you were going?
A. We just drove ahead.
Q. Did they head you in the direction you were going?
A. We went to the cross roads where one turns to Herrin 
and one turns south to Marlon.
Q. You took the road to come back?
A. Took the road that started ua on the Marion road.
FURTHER EXAMINATION BY MR. IGOE.
Q. What date did this happen?
A. June 22d after midnight.
Q. About the 16th of June? _ ^
A. ThiB was Friday, four or five days before the k i l l in g .
Q. Well, the 17th was Saturday. I understand some of the 
guards molested you and struok you?
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A. No? air , never hit me, but h it the Oreek with us
In the nose.
Q.
anyone?
kaxyzxxlivwxiaxtkis taxax Did you report this to
A. Yea, I went to the State 's Attorney.
Q* Did you go tc Mr. Duty?
A. I did.
Q. What happened? Did you get a warrant?
A. I d idn 't get a warrant.
Q* What did he say?
A. He said he had orders from the Attorney General.
Q. Then Mr. Duty told you you could not have a warrant 
beoauee of orders from the Attorney General?
A. Yes, s i r .
0*. You are a member of the mine workers Union?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q- What were you doing then?
A, I wasn't doing nothing.
Q.
Union?
You are a miner now and in good standing in the
A. Yes, s i r .
Q. You made request from the State's Attorney for
a warrant and he told you he had orders from the Attorney 
General and you couldn't have one?
A. Yes, s ir .
MR. STONE: This passenger, was this Mr. Collins?
A. Yes, s i r ,  I learned since it  was Mr. Collins.
IJR. STONE: Where did you deposit him? At his home?
A. Ybb, s ir .
MR. STONE: How far  is  the strip  mine from his home?
A. 100 yards west.
MR. STONE: That road passed east and passed the mine
house, is that true? 
A. Yes, s i r .
MR. STO?IE: Had you ever been over that road before?
A. Not the detour road.
MR. STONE: In making the turn north, that you eay yea
took you by the mine o ff ice , did you know where it  took you 
to?
A. I didn’ t know. They said the f i r s t  turn.
MR. STONE: Now then, when you were sent out with guard*
on the running board, did they send you east or west?
A. They sent ue west.
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having been 
examined. In 
follows:
CLAUDE HOLMES
firet duly sworn, «aa called as a witness, 
chief by Chalrman McCarthy, and testified as
Q. What is your name?
A. Clauds Holmes, 
x
Q. Where to you live?
A. Marlon, I l l in o i s .
Q. How long have you lived  In Marlon?
A. Fifteen years.
Q. What is  your business?
A. Taxi driver.
Q. How long have you held that position?
A. Three years.
Q. At Marion?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you remember a t r ip  you took on Friday about 
the 16th day of June 1922?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Just t e l l  the committee what occurred.
A. Well, about 1:30 a stranger cam® up to the Gem 
Cafe where I was standing and wanted to go to the Southern 
I l l in o i s  Coal Company and I said for him to wait until I got 
a drink, so I went in the restaurant and got a drink and 
asked two fellows in the restaurant i f  they didn 't want to 
go, so they went along. He direoted me to go out the west 
hard road and I went by the Whitefield school and he lived  
right near the mine there and we discharged him and he says 
we can go back by No. 3 i f  we wantad to as there would be a 
better road. We started and took the whole road and a fter
the le f t  turn took the north old road and he hollered at us
*
to go east and we backed out and took the detour road and 
kept going east and followed the best traveled road and
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turned and It brought ue up to the mine and we oam
embankment and bad. to turn around and come back the same
way we went in. One of the guards stopped us and told us
we were in dangerous land. We asked him to get on the
running board and we went on 200 feet when another one
stopped us and told us to go on and the third stopped us
and oaae running down the road. I turned the lights on
him and he told us to report at the o ffioe . He got on the
running board and there were 18 or 20 in the road. They
had Binkley jerked out, they throwed guns on us and begun
cuseing and etopped the oar themselves. They held ue there
about 15 minutes with our hands up. Koureks got tired of
holding his arms up and when he put them down one of them
smashed him in the faoe. They said, these boye are suspicions
characters and searched us and searched the oar. One of the
boys put two on the running board and told ue to take the
west road, told us i f  we made a false move to k i l l  a l l  of
us. When we got to the main road he says, "Boys I don't
see how you got through there".
Q. Then what did you do?
A. Came back the Marion road. - •­
FURTHER EXAMINATION BY
MR. IGOE: Did you know any of those men out there?
A. I knew Robert O ffioer and I knew Delaney and 
McDowell was there, but couldn't name the others.
Q. Was Robert O fficer there?
A. Yes, s ir .
S
Q. Did he participate?in the attaok on your companion?
A. He was in the crowd.
Q. Did you go with this other young man to make the 
oomplaint?
A. To Deloe Duty, yee.
Q. What did you t e l l  him? ,
bean abused and he t o l l  us he had orders from the Attorney 
General and one rr.ore move and he was going to act. He said 
he was just waiting for one more move out of those fellows  
out at the mine and then he would act according to his 
orders.
Q. Did you t e l l  him the manner in whioh this man had 
been abused?
A. We told  him a l l  about i t .
Q. You told  him all?
A. Yes, Bir.
Q. And did you ask for a warrant fo r  anybody?
A. We asked for  a warrant for a l l  of them.
Q. He to ld  you he would wait for one more move?
A. Yes, s i r .
Q. And you heard of others being held up?
A. I heard they had stopped a mall carrier.
Q. Do you know his name?
A. No, I don't.
Q. When you spoke to Duty did he ask who i t  was struck
you?
A. No, I don't think so.
Q. Did he ask you i f  you oould identify him?
A. No.
Q. Could you have identified  him?
A. I don't believe I oould.
Q. Did the State 's  Attorney say ukyfcxg anything about 
having orders from the Attorney General?
A. He said he had orders from the Attorney General
And you are the same chauffeur that drove Col. Hunter 
to the mine on Sunday, June 18?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. He was accompanied by a police offioer?
O r .  .0 , )M
A. Yes.
That is a l l . -3 -
_____
WILLIAM A. THORNTON 
having bean f i r s t  duly sworn, was oa l led  as a witness, 
examined In ch ie f by Bhairman McCarthy, and t e s t i f i e d  as 
follows: *
Q. What Is your name?
A. William A. Thornton.
Q. Where do you live? •
A. Marlon, I l l in o is .
Q. How long have you lived in Marlon?
A. Five years.
Q. What is your business here?
A. Well, I am mining at the present time.
Q. What was your business during June 19227
A. Polioe force.
Q. On the police force of the city of Marlon?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. In what capacity?
A. I was working as extra, on at 13 day and o f f  13 
night.
Q. Were you on duty on the night of June 31, Wednesday?
A. Yes, s i r .
Q. What time did you go on duty?
A. 12 day and o f f  12 night.
Q. Now, during that time did anything unusual happen 
in the city of Marion? Wednesday June 31, the day before 
the killings?
A. Yes, s ir ,  I was called just as I came to come on duty, 
just as I walked to headquarters the Chief was answering the 
phone. He said Moseley wanted us to come to h is hardware store 
they were there raiding. We walked down there, and when we got 
in the Chief asked I f  any guns had been taken and he said
0. Was there a crowd around the re ?
A. Very few people on the street at that time.
Q. When you went down to Moseley' b store, did fcou find 
out whether anything else had been taken besides guns?
A. No, s ir ,  they hadn't taken anything out of Moseley's 
store.
Q. What further did you find?
A. We saw a bunoh standing in front of Holmeses and 
we walked over there and there was some younger ones stand­
ing there. They were young men, a l l  strangers. When the 
Chief askedJwhat are you boys going to do? they answered,
"We are going to Big Muddy hunting and fishing.
Q. What kind of guns d id  they have?
A. Three single barreled shot guns and one double 
ba rre l.
Q. Any r if le s?
A. No, no r i f l e s .  All shot guns, three of them single  
ba rre l and one ciouble.
Q. Where did they say they were going hunting?
A. To Big Muddy -  that is  west of here.
Q. They what did you do?
A. We walked on a fter  they said they were going hunting 
and I went to meet the 12:40 train.
Q. Anything else happen in the afternoon?
A. Everything was quiet until about 7:30.
Q. What was your superior o f f ic e r 's  name?
A. George Vinson.
Q. Did he go with you to Mpawiey's hardware store and 
over to the other one?
A. Yes, s i r .
Q. And there was nothing there that was suspcious?
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A. No, e lr ,  I didn't tee anything.
Q. Very calm?
A. Yee, I o ften  see men bunch up here and go f ish in g
and hunting.
Q. Now, during the afternoon, what further happened?
A. Well, about 7:30 the men gathered in bunches on the 
streets pretty strong and they were out here on the north 
side, seemed to be very quiet but anxious. They were be­
tween the court house and North street. Every l i t t l e  b it  
I would oautlon them that they were stopping t ra f f lo .
Q. Who did you oautlon?
A. I oouldn't say how many I knew. They were neighbors 
and friends, some I knew and some I didn 't.
Q. Did you see any arms (
A. None at a l l .
Q. What time was this?
A. kx 7:30 up t i l l  8:00 or 8:30.
Q. What did you suppose they were doing?
A. They was talking moat about tjhe Union men being 
k il led  in the evening at the mine.
Q. When did you f i r s t  hear about that?
A. The f i r s t  I heard was when I walked into the orowd.
Q. What time l id  you f i r s t  hear it?
A. About 4:00 o'clock. I asked George Vinson about 
4 o'clock. We was talking and they said two or three men 
were k il led  -  miners.
Q. So that when this crowd was gathering here and talk­
ing about miners being k il led , you knew there had been some 
trouble and some men killed? >
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Was there anyone ol3* on duty?
A. Uncle Tom Friese and Jack Bradley.
Q. Are they s t i l l  police officer*?
A. Tom Fries* ie, but Bradley is not.
A. He works at the Gem mines.
Q. Where were they during th is  time!
A. Well, Tom was around there. Jack wasn't on that t
night ocoauee he was sick. Tom usually works t ra f f ic  out North 
ftxx/.Iamxssmailyxwsrks street and the bunch was crowding 
pretty strong and I would step baok Into them and t e l l  them 
not to block t ra f f lo .
Q. Were a lot of these people walking?
A. A ll wsre afoot, Just standing around there.
Q. Any business men among them?
A. Well, I o-uldn 't say.
Q. Lot of those you saw you say you knew?
A. Some of them I knew, but when I would t e l l  them 
to get back I would go cn and not stop.
0. This was about 7:30?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. How long did you stay the rer
A. I would walk around the square and come back.
Q. Any other place where they congregated?
A. That was the only place where there was any crowd
t
muoh.
Q. The other part of town was Just about the same 
as usual?
A. t  Yes, s ir .
Q. How many men in this crowd?
A. Something like a hundred.
Q. Mostly men:
A. Most a l l  that I saw was men.
Q. You didn 't see any guns?
A. No, s ir .
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Q. How long did you stay In fron t  o f the court house?
A. I had juot come through and maybe disbursed the
crowd and would Just keep walking around the square, In town, 
and places and see what was going on, and Uncle Tom handled
the t ra f f ic .
Q. Did anything e ls e  happen of unusual interest?
A. Well, I saw some cars come through which was a 
l i t t l e  unusual because they almost ran over ms they were 
going so fast.
Q. What time was that?
A. About 8:00 o'clock.
Q. They didn 't stop in town?
A. No, s ir .
Q. They oame up East street?
A. Yes, s ir .  They were mostly negroes and I did see 
guns and when they were coming I tried to check them, but 
they went fast and went on through.
Q. Did you know any of the people in those o&rs?
A. No, s ir .
Q. What did you do?
A. Just let them go by. There was eight oars going
west.
Q. A ll o f these cars had men with guns?
A. I saw guns in three or four of them.
Q. And kk it  was the natural presumption that a l l  of 
them had guns?
A. I couldn't say a l l  of them had guns, but some of
them did.
Q. What did you do after that. ♦**
A. That was about 8:00 o'clook. I walked around the
3G4
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square a few tiraee. About 8:30 T started down Horth street
and met the 3:05 tra in .
-v. A fter  you saw the cars go through town with guns in 
them, did you ta la  to anybody about It?
A. I don't b e l ie v e  I did.
Q. Did you talk to your superior officer?
A. I did next morning.
Q. Where was he at this time?
A. He was at home.
Q. Has he a telephone at hie home?
A. Yes, s i r .
Q. When he isn 't  on duty and you are, do you take it 
upon yourself the task of performing his work? Do you art 
independent of anybody?
A. I suppose the way they run this town is they have 
a day chief and a night chief and I was night ohief.
Q. That wasn't anything unusual then, for cars to go 
through town at a high rate of speed, loaded with men with 
guns?
A. Yes, s i r .
Q. What did you do about it?
A. I got back and le t  them get by.
Q. Sure it  wasn't because you saw the guns that you
got back.
A. It was because I d idn 't want to see the wheels hit
me.
Q. Did you see the sheriff?
A. No, s ir .
Q. Did you try to c a l l  him on the telephone? 
A. I d idn 't.
3G5
Q. There were eight oars?
A. Yes, s i r ,  I counted them.
Q. Did anything else unusual happen a fter  that? 
A. Not that I know of.
*
you the rest of the time?
A. Around the square and down to meet tra lne .
Q. D idn 't you Bee any men with guns?
A. No, a ir , those were the only guns I saw.
Q. Where else did you see guns?
A. Mr. Edrington came to me about 4 o 'clock. He said 
there was a report that they were going to try to take his 
guns.
Q. Who was going to take them?
A. He didn 't say. There was just a report and he 
wanted me to unlook the closet at headquarters and we placed 
them in the closet and locked the door.
Q. What did you suppose these people wanted with these
guns?
A. I couldn't say. He Just said the report was that 
they were going to get them.
Q. What did they want them for?
A. I suppose for shooting.
Q. You thought that at the time?
A. Well, I suppose so, because the report wae they 
were going after them.
Q. That was about 4 o'clock?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Did you see any other guns during the evening?
A. No, s ir .
Q, What did you do about 8:30?
A. Walked down North street and met the 9:05 train and 
the oonductor made complaint about a bunch of boys were Jump­
ing the train as it  was moving along and ne wov??l like for 
me to ride it  by and break these boys from doing this.
Q. That was a serious e ffo rts  -  those boy* riding 
the train?
A. Yes, s ir .  You'd think it  was serious i f  you had 
3 6 b  seen what happened to one the other day.
Q. You thought It  w&a a more serious thing at that tins?
A. Yea, ai r .
Q. Were there crowds in the a tree t  at that time?
A. They went o ff  in different directions.
Q. Did they go o f f  in a body?
A. I don't know, suppose they went homo.
Q. You didn 't see any groups of men who started o ff  in 
different parts of town?
A. Well, I did see four or five together at a time.
Some started down East street and some others went the other 
way.
Q. Do you know who they were?
A. Sometimes I did know them and sometimes I d idn 't.
Q. Did you see bunches of 25 or 30 starting o ff  to­
gether?
A. I d idn 't see them.
Q. Did you hear about them starting out to go up to 
McDowell's?
A. I heard next morning, there was some talk of that. 
Q. There wasn't any loud talking over on this comer? 
A. Everything was quiet, just like  a bunch does during 
a city eleotion, just around wanting to talk and to hear.
Q. Everything was quiet during the evening?
A. Yes, s i r ,  no unusual noise. Of course the crowd was 
around but everything was quiet an during a city eleotion.
Q. You went o ff  duty at 12 o'clock?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Who went on in- your plaos?
A. Not anyone.
Q. You had no police o f f ic e r  a fter that?
A. Tom Frless went on from 6 to 6.
l
Q. Did you see him during the evening?
A. Yes, s i r ,  I saw him.
C<>7
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Q. Did you t e l l  him about the oars?
A. He t a i l ,  "Tr.ose fe l low s  aeec.A to be in & hurry" 
and I s a i l ,  "Yes, I cou ldn 't check them" and he said, " I  
would be Just l ik e  you, I would get back and take care o f 
m yself. Look out fo r  No. 1 ."
Q. Did he report it  to anybody?
A. I suppose he did next morning.
Q. Did either of you try to find the eheriff?
A. I d idn 't .
Q. You didn 't have any idea what was going to happen? 
A. I heard n u u i z  rumors.
Q. What rumorg?
A. I heard rumors that men had been k illed .
FURTHER EXAMINATION BY MR. IGOE.
Q. How long were you policeman? here in Marlon?
A. I worked from A p r i l  15 t i l l  July 4.
Q. Before that you were a miner?
A« Yobi s ir .
Q. You are also a farmer?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. What are you doing now?
A. forking at the West V irgin ia  mine part of the time. 
Q. Is that the name o f a mine around here? • •
A. Yes, s i r .
Q. And you are a member of the Mine Workers' Union?
A. Yes, Blr.
Q. Did you hear any noises the night of June 21et?
A. Yes, s i r .  About -  somewheres about 4 o'clock I 
heard two explosions.
Q. Very loud?
A. Tolerable loud.
Q. What time was that?
A. Something around 4:00 o'olook in the morning.
GGfc
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A. Wall, Uncle Tom Frleas and I were standing right 
out here when I heard them.
Q. I thought you went o f f  duty at 12 o'clock.
A. I did.
Q. What were you standing around at that time for?
A. I went to see Dr. Walker to get him to see my 
• la te r - ln - la w . That Is how I came there at that time.
Q. What time did you leave your house?
A. I l e f t  a l i t t l e  h it  before 4:00. About 15 minutes 
to 4:00.
Q­
A.
asked me
cine for  
Q.
A.
wouH and
Was your s is te r - in - law  sick?
She had a sort of oholera morbus, and my brother 
i f  I would come to Dr. Walker's and get some medl- 
her.
Your brother asked you to see Dr. Walker?
I don't know whether he asked me, I told him I 
I same.
Q. How olose iaxycrx does he live  to your homes?
A. I stay at his house. I board thers.
Q. Had you gone to bed at a ll?
A. Yes, s i r .
Q. What time?
A. About 12:30.
Q. Then you got up about quarter to 4:00?
A. Yes, s i r .
Q. And you say you heard two explosions?
A. Yes, I saw Uncle Tom Friess and he stopped to ask 
me why I was out and I to ld  him.
Q. Was the dootor in hie offios?
A. He slept over there at that time.
*•- *■ -#
Q. Where was his office?
A. Right over there on the south side of the sq^iare. 
Q. Does he stay there every night?
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Q. Does he have a home here?
A. I think so.
Q. Does he have a family? .
A. I don't think so.
Q. Did you bring the medicine home?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. And the doctor was in hie o ff ice  when you got there? 
A. Yes, s i r .
Q. Did you wake him up?
A. Yes s ir .
Q. Anybody at your house outside of your brother and 
s ister-in -law ?
A. No, s i r .
Q. No children there?
A. No, s i r ,  his children are a l l  grown and married.
Q. Was your brother up and around the house?
A. Yes, s i r ,  and came to my room and asked me to get 
the medicine fo r  his wife.
Q. Was your brother fu l ly  dressed when he came to your
door?
A. No, s i r .  I was in bed.
Q. You didn 't hear any explosion about 10:00 o'clock
at night?
A. Ho* s i r .
0.. Were you around the square about 10:00 o'clock?
A. Yes, a ir .
0. Were the lights juming brightly?
A. About 9:30 they wets not.
i
Q. How long wex* they out?
A. They came on again in about thirty minutes. They 
oame on just before the 9t05 tra in  oame in. As I walked
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on down to the depot I used my flash l f i
Q. How ion. were the l ig h t s  out?
A. I jud;e thirty minutes.
Q. What seotion were they out?
A. A ll over the city .
Q. Did you report that to the police station? 
A. There was nobody there to report to.
out?
Q. Was there anything unusual about the lights going
A. Sometimes they go out fo r  a short time and .t'xss-
t,i they stay out a l l  night.
And while the ligh ts  were out you went to see 
the 9:Ql\^rain?
A .  TtNj s ir .
And conductor requested you to watch some boys 
who had beer h o p in g  on and o f f  the train?
A. Yes, until Hey went up to a point and back.
- V
Q. How long was \ V t?
A. 15 or 20 minutes,- *aybe.
Q. Were there a lot of .Sop le  around the square when 
you left? \  • }  '
A. No, s i r .  N
Q. Did you hear Judge Hartwell 's  testimony here?
*
A. Yes, s i r .  *
• \
Q. Then he wasn't t e l l in g  the truth? \
a . Well, along about the time I le f t  the v \ » d  was
.
diaburw ng.
CT' *v
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Second ?ar*t
TESTIMONY OF r-OLICE OFFICER THORTON 
BEFORE HERRIU LASS ACRE INVESTIGATION COL.I1TEE 
HOUSE OF RE? RESEU TAT IVES 
AT
LIARION, ILLINOIS.
April 27, 1923.
*i» oro v/oro they going?
A. I  don't .enow.
Did you a a the sh er if f  that night?
A. I don't remember I did.
4* You did receive a complaint that day from Mosely, didn't
you?
A. Yea, a ir .
4 . And to complaint to the offact people were in town looking 
for guns?
A. Yes, sir.
And you were dov/n there?
A. Yes, sir.
4* Apd you s aw Mr. Mosely?
A. Yes, sir.
4 * .mat did he tell you?
A. He didn't tell me nothing there. Chief said: Anybody
take any gunes? And he said: Ho.
4* Did he ask if anybody tried to steal the guns?
A. He aayd: Has anybody taken any guns or bothered anything
you got? And he said: No. They turned out and went awty . And 
he said: .There did they go? And I said: George, I will go on 
down and meet the train. And he said; All right.
4* «fny did he make the complaint then?
A. I couldn't say.
4 . -ihat did he say when he complained?
* ,
A. I don t know.
4 . You don't know whether he mentioned anything a bout guns 
or not, do you?
A. Just as I was going up into headquarters, the Chief says:
They are talking about taking a bunch of guns from the stores here.
I have just had a phone from Mosely that they want to take his guns.
what re  can do* I  a*Id: "A l l '  r ig h t . "
•*• ./hon you got dovn there Mosely said thero was no"
anything to  that complaint?
A. lie 3 id  nobody was there.
'<4* hid you ever f in d  out who made that complaint?
w
A. iJhat complaint?
4* About sane one being at Mosely's s tore  g e t t in g  h is gins?
A. The Ch ie f said Mosely said he c a l le d  him.
4* And Hr. Mosely 3aid there was not anything t o  i t ?
A. He sa id  there was a mob there and they did not take anything.
4* Did he say there had been somebody there?
A. He said, yes, but did not take anything.
*. .Aiat were they try ing to  take?
A. He said they demanded guns and whated to buy guns.
4« How many were there?
A. He d id n 't  say.
4* Did you fo lk s  a3k him how many were there?
A. Ho, s i r .  I  d id not ask him. 0
Q. Over at Holmes Store you saw a crowd o f men with guns?
A. Yes, s i r .
4*
A,
Does Holmes run a store that s e l ls  guns?
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No, s i r .
4. What kind o f  a store is  i t ?
A. fawn shop.
4* Do they have guns there?
A. Sometimes.
4* Do you knov; whether or not these young men gkt guns from 
the pawn shop? _
A. No, s ir .  /— s
4. Did you get a complaint from C o x  that day?
A. 1 d id not.
Q. Did you ever f in d  out? «
~ ~T~W>V||
A. I  heard the next day. Some one was t o l l i n g  me some fe l low s
was ta lk in g  about breaking In there.
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4* -lo could not comnunlcafo with you?
A. xio is  right taere. .iis o f f ic e  i3 across from the Chief 
of t'olice.
4 . What did he t e l l  you?
A. He come in and asked me i f  1 vjouId unlock the c loset and 
«teep the guns there. ,
4« Did he say why he wanted the guns locked?
A. He said a report was that they would try  and take the guns.
4* You did not aak him who was try in g  to take the guns?
A. 1 just unlocked the c lo s e t .
Why d idn 't you ask him who was try ing to take the guns?
A« Ihat is  a very unfair question because a man hardly 
thinkg about asking things he ought to  at a time lik e  that.
4 . Is I t  not a crime here to go into somebody's place and take 
his gun that does r.ot belong to  him?
A. I  expect I t  is .  ^
4 . And then when a man t e l l s  you that th ing, is  it  not unfair 
or out o f  the ordinary? *
A* Well 1 do not c a l l  i t  u n fa ir .
4* W ell why do you say i t  is  unfair?
A. I f  he wanted me to know, he is a man o f good common sense 
and he could have to ld  me the reason why. He has f a i r l y  good sense.
4. I  understand he has f a i r l y  good sense. I ,  a ls o , understand 
you are the policeman o f that c ity?
A. I  was. .
4 . And here is a man who to ld  you saae one was around try ing 
to get guns?
A. He dLdn't say that. H e ra ld  the rumor was that somebody was 
try in g  to get guns.
Q. I f  you had just understood things and used your heads maybe
the r io t  would not have occurred. What did th is man say to you?
.  * * * ■  , - -- - - - \ - • , _ .  _
A. He said the rumor was that they might caae to  get the guns.
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4> Lid you QOiC him from whore ..e ^ot that Vnformation?
A. Ho, a ir .
4* Did he t o l l  you that a fte r  he rece ived  the c anplaint 
about the Mosely store?
A* Yes, s ir .
(4. And did he t e l l  you that a f t e r  you saw boys outside o f 
the pawn shop?
A. Yes, dr .
<4- You heard that a ft e r  you had in form ation concerning 
both Mosely and Holmes.
A. Yes, s ir .
<4* And s t i l l  you, as a p o lic e  o f f i c e r ,  did not attempt to  run 
down that rumor at a l l*
A. Ho, s i r .
Q. How, the guns he had were guns that belong to  the legion?
A. Yes, s ir .
How many guns?
A. 1 b e lie ve  ten.
<4 . And you locked then up?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. So somebody cou ldn 't come in and get them?
A. Yes, s ir .
You d id n 't  have any idea what they wanted them for?
A. I  d id n 't know what they wanted them fo r .  I t  was not my 
p os ition , my duty was to .ceep order in the c i t y  o f Marion.
••het d id  you think people d id  or would want to take guns 
out o f Marion fo r  to  some placo outside o f Marion?
A. There are d iffe ren t idea# cn what a man could take them
out fo r .
• ' ' ' i
<4 . What did you think about i t ?
A. I  did not think much about i t .
Q. You did not have any idea about any guess, a bout ge ttin g
\
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In ay possession.
4 . You did not have any idea tiia t v/oa so, ula you?
A. I  d id. *
Q. You kind of thought they wanted them fo r  the trouble a t 
the mine? •
A. 1 had an idea.
Q. V/hen you had a l l  th a t . in form ation, did you convey that 
to  the S h e r iff o f  th is  county or to  the S ta te 's  Attorney?
A. No, s i r .
<4. Did you convey i t  to  the Chief o f  Po lice?
A. Yes, s ir .
4 . Not to  another l iv in g  soul?
A. No, s i r .
Q. You had been out to the mine. You knew the mine was 
surrounded with armed guards? Been out w ith co lon e l Hunter and 
the Colonel had discussed with you the seriousness o f the s itu ation , 
hadn^t he? .
A# Yes, s ir .
(4 . And did he ta lk  with y4u about the n ecess ity  o f  p lacing 
^ j
troops out there?
A. He said he to ld  the fe llow s they would have to keep guards
t
on th e ir  own premises and keep them o f f  o f the highway find not 
molest c it iz en s  as they passed by.
Q. Is  that a l l?
A. And, a lso , he asked them foi? w r it in g  paper and he and 
the Superintendent ta lked and he did quite a b it  o f  w rit in g . I  
could not understand what they c ^ ^ o r  d ldh 't ie ar so I  asked Colonel
(That do you He said: I t  is  an undesirable bunch .hink o f them?
and they w i l l  have to  be disbanded. I  w i l l  make my reports in 
the morning."
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ft. You saw automobiles going through here loaded with 
armed men?
A. About eight cars.
■if* And going towards the mine?
A Going v/est.
ft. V/hon did you see these men? •
A. 8 o 'c lo ck .
ft. L id  you see the C^lef o f F o lice  a fte r  that?
A. Yes, a ir .  ,
ft. Did you t e l l  that to  any o f f i c i a l  o f  this c ity  a fte r you
saw them?
A. No, s ir .
ft. Why not?
A.
ft*
Because I  did not know where anybody e lse  was. 
D idn 't know where the S h er iff was?
A• No, s ir . '
ft. Did you knov/ where the S ta te 's  Attorney Was?
A• No, s ir .
ft* Did you try  to find  any o f those o ffic e rs ?
A• No.
ft. Did you know v/here Colonel Hunter was?
i
A. No, s ir .
ft* Did you know where ^r. Edringtcn's o f f ic e  was?
A. Yea, s ir .
ft. Did you ccnvey that information to him? -
A. No, s ir .
ft. But you had a p retty  good idea they were going towards
that mine w ltfc guns?
A. I  had a vory good-f&ea.
ft- And you treated  that as one o f  the a f fa ir s  that might occur
in this community, nothing unusual about it?
A. Yes, something unusual about i t .  I  just stepped back
and tr$ed to  get out o f the way.
is?
ft. You are the polloe o f f ic e r  and a l l  you did was to
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